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Payable Invarlnbly In Advance.
C. O. BAI,LENTYNE,

Business, Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.-- -

M. S. GRIHBAOI & CO., Ltd.

Importers! and Commission
Merchants.

8an Francisco, and Honolulu,
215 Front St. Queen St.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
Prank Brown, Manager. 28 and30 Merchant St.. Honolulu. H.I.

W. A. KINNEY.
Attorney at Law. Safe Depositupstairs, Fort Street,Honolulu. H. I.

LYLE A. DICKET,
Attorney at Law. P. O. BoxV 336. Honolulu. H.I.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HILO. HAWATL

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent totake Acknowledgments. No. 13Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of theRepublic. Honolulu, H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S.
Dental Rooms on Fort Street.In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fortand Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

'''W. P. ALLEN,
be pleased to traneaot any

business entrusted to his care.Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McDNTYRE & BRO.,
grocery and Feed Store. Corner- Mng ana rort&is., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money1

Loaned for long or short periodsen approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,
v umber, Paints. .Oils, Nails, Salt,- and Building Materials, all kinds.

. chants

W. SCHMIDT SONS,
importers and Commission Mor- -

Honolulu, H.

JOHN T. WA1ERIIOUSE,

.

'

&

1.

importer and Dealer In Genera
Merchandise.

lulu.
Queen St., Hono--

B. Lowers. F. J. Lowrey. C.M.Cooke.
'

LEWERS & QOOKE,
Successors to lowers fe Dickson.

Importers and Dealers In LumberMaterials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Machinery order.

of eVery description

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers and CommissionKing and Bethel'Streets,Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
importers of General Merchandise,from France, England, Germanyand United States. No. 58 QueenStreet, Honolulu, H. I. .

HYMAN BROS.,
Commission Merchants.paid to filling andshipping Island orders. 206 FrontStreet, San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER Si CO.,'
Importers and Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian Is-
lands.

H: HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H.

E. O. nALL & SON, l'd;
and Dealers In Hard- -'ware. Corner Fort and King Sts.
OFriCKIts.:

Wm. W. nail : Presldontand Mnnngor
K. O. White : Secretary and Treasurer
Win. F. Allen : : : Auditor
Ttios. I ay and T- - W. Ilobron, Directors

L J. DERBY. D.J0.S.
nontiQt

. ' ft !

ALASU OTKEKT, iJETWEBlX HOTEL
AND BERETANrA STREETS.

Hours. 9 to 4.

TUB'

FOR SALE
News

GUIDE
THROUGH -

HAWAII.
H. X. Whitney, Publisher.

Only CofflplefeiGoide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price. 75 Cents
BY

Hawaiian
Thrum's Bookstore.
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Bf Wi WAVES.

Wate'rs in Honolulu Bay Go and

Comef.

RECORD OF TIDE REGISTER.

Probably Caused "by Volcanic Action lu
Some Distant l.and Volcanic Waves
of Previous Years Official Becord
Obtained From Survey Office.

. The report that there had been a
tidal, or more properly a volcanic, wave
in the harbor and all along the Coast
naturally leads one to think of the
volcanic waves of the past These
waves are a sure sign of volcanic ac-

tion in some part of the shores of this
ocean. They most frequently come
from South America, though they have
been caused by action in other places,
as the one that swept across the Pa
cific from Japan to San Francisco when

x. v a
,.

'.

TearL ,Loyr 7tcle.

NOTE: and during
Vertical

line

the earthquake of SImoda took
placeand one was slightly appar-
ent here after the Krakatoa eruption.

A volcanic wave the of
in May of 1819, shortly

the death of Kamehameha was
by the to some

dire calamity and they were convinced
that the prophecy was upon the
death of the This wave came
from South America.

Solid actual

terrible
again

struck shores
Hawaii before

natives presage

correct

In 1837, on November 7th, was
tremendous commotion of sea all

round the islands. Alexander's his-

tory says: "At Hllo the sea first reced-

ed and then suddenly rose twelve feet
high-wat- er mark, carrying away

houses and doing great
Twelve lives were lost at Hilo," and
more have been but for the beats
of ah English whaler, then in port. This
came Chile, and to give some
idea of the speed at traveled,
the earthquake in Chile occurred the
same day that the wave reached these
islands.

There was volcanic wave on May
17, 1841, another in 1868, another In
1S71, and again in 1878. wave of
1871 was caused by the tremendous

dt Arica, Peru, where vol
canic waves kept sweeping, in
feet high for several hours, destroying

along the coast On this
occasion United States man-ofiw- ar

was carried bodily two miles inland,
and there left stranded.

Besides volcanic waves from lands
afar there have been our local waves,
caused by volcanic on Hawaii.
Tae most notable of these was

with the great eruption which
commenced March 27th, 1868. On April
2d there terrific earthquake, fol-

lowed by an enormous volcanic wave
wnich rolled in upon the coast Kau
sweeping away the from Kaa- -
lualu'to Keauhou. Over eighty people
lost their lives. At the same time the
coast of Puna sank four feet and the
stumps bf the cocoanlits that were
thef?,growing can be seen now amid the
surf.'

There is little that the
wave of yesterday messatre from

I afar, from Hawaii. There would
have .been shocks here and
the rise would have been greater.

The.wave commenced at 7:38 m.
an ebbing tide-- At 7:45 the summit of
the wave, one-ten- th of foot, was
reached, and at it was at its lowest
It then, began reaching its highest ele
vation, two-tent-hs of foot at 8:05.

and what is extremely
oompany anPIV .i,O.WO, !.A BliUl. USUUttUUliD.

Fort Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian fsJamii. 8:8 Jt dropped and at began to rise

V'1

again, reaching an elevation of three-tent-hs

of foot.
These rises and falls continued till
o'clock, showing fourteen noticeable

waves, in fouteen hours. The Advertiser
is indebted to Mr. Walter "Wall for the
chart of the Tolcanic wave, which-i-s an
exact copy of the Government tide gage.

It also indebted to him for valuable
information as to the height and time!

of the waves.

SLPERINTENDENT OF CENSUS

fair. Atkinson Has Opened His Of
fice and the Work Begins.

Alatau T. Atkinson has been appoint-
ed to superintend the census of 1896.
Mr. Atkinson has already opened an. of-

fice in the Judiciary building and is
busy arranging details and laying out
the general plan for obtaining the usual
statistical

It is highly probable that the date for
taking the census will be set for some
time in September, instead of January,

heretofore. Mr. Atkinson will select
his deputies as soon as possible and pre
pare to add to the census of 1896 such
valuable features as the appropriation
by the Legislature may allow.

Death of Captain Robertson.
News has been received of the deathi

in Hilo of J. R. Robertson,
father of Mrs. W. Ashford. The de-

ceased, who was familiar figure in

CHART SHOWING
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line the tidal
scale one inch.

probable curve had no disturbance place.

thought

monarch.
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above
damage.
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from
which

earthquake
sixty

everything

action
con-

nected

was

villages

doubt

earthquake

curious, holding

information.

Captain

for was genial-hear- t- Government investigate, the
man. was until within plague. China,

the past few years contracting
Government work, building some the

roads and bridges this island.

HIGHWAY JOBBERY.

"Portuguese Calls for Tai Receipt
Takes Money.

Loss Chlnuman While Coming
fi-or-a Ewu Town 2vo

Clue Fou

Highway robbery seems.to be the
our crooks have succeeded

introducing. Chinaman the
Sun Sin the victim, and Portu-

guese and native are the richer
the parties.

The affair, related by the China
man, the effect Sun resi-
dent Kalauwao, was coming
the city about m., Wednesday, and
had just reached Halawa when he spied

Portuguese and native "boy. "When
they drew close enough bo
speak, the Portuguese demanded, the
Chinaman's tax receipt The r,

thinking he had come upon officer,
went down his pocket, pulled out
his purse, and opening it, was the
act of drawing out the tax receipt

The Portuguese spied $50 bill and
piece in the and immedi

ately grabbed them out of the China-
man's Tiand. that he knocked

and called the native boy
throw dirt the Chinaman's eyes.
This done, the two sneaked away
the lantana busfies and have not been
found yet

The Chinaman reported the matter
at police and every at-
tempt being made brlner'the crim
inals Justice.

THE JUNE TERM.

Chief Justice Pays Tribute
Memory of Judge.

When the Supreme Court opened yes-
terday for the June term Chief Justice
Judd called the attention of those pres
ent portrait of the late Justice
McCully, recently hung the wall, and
said:

me call your at-
tention tie portrait the late Jus
tice McCully, now hanging in this
room, which has lately presented

the Court by the widow ot the late
Justice. This portrait, was made Mr.
E. Willard, of distinction

arid' at considerable
expense and under difficulties, the

not having had 'personal sittings,
but painting from of the
deceased. To many of the "bar who have
Joined durine-t.h- nasi- - fnrn- - vaara fho

larbut think that those who knew
Judge McCully much in the
portrait remind them of him.

Judge McCully was Justice this
court from February 1, 1877,, the date
of his death, April 10, 1892. Having
resided in these Islands from the year
f854,, Judge McCully was familiar w'lth

the customs and history of this coun-

try, and his decisions, which will be

found in our Reports from Volume
both inclusive, will show his ability

Judge. He was man strict in-

tegrity, trust portrait will

tend f.o keep, his memory our

minds."

FROM MINISTER SMITH.

Arrives Wifh Dr. Wood at Yoko-

hama May SUtli.

Pleasantly Becelved by Hawaiian Con-so- l

Black" PlBfcae Epidemic.
immigration Suspended.

Minister Cooper received communi--

iCatlbn from Minister Smith yesterday
regarding the voyage Yokohama,
which port was reached May 301

The Minister states that Dr. Wood
and. himself were pleasantly received
at Yokohama by the Hawaiian consul,
Mr. "Howard. They met Dr. W.F.
Arnold, U. N., who has been detailed

MOVEMENT OF
shows
foot

Dotted represents tide taken

there

years past,
engaged black Japan--

lat-
est

Ewa,

gold purse

After
down

Judd

been

artist

art-
ist

and.

deaths from plague
month ending Maay

averaged day, disease
epidemic Amoy Hong Kong.

learning Smith
cabled authorities both those
places refuse passage steerage
passengers Hawaii until further
ders.

Directly Smith's arrival
Yokohama cabled Chicago
TimesHerald Kate Field.

private letter from Smith
friend contains following ac-
count voyage:

sailed from Honolulu Tuesday,
May 19th, Occidental

Oriental Steamship Company's ship
Doric, Harry Smith, commander.

"Prom Honolulu passed
Bouth Kauai between Kauai
Nilhau, passing Niihau
morning. passed
Island, sailing close higher

larger supposed,
looked desolate, lonely.' Sail-
ing westward, passed north

chain islands running north-
west from Niihau. leaving
Island behind neither

sighted Japan today.
"The following memorandum

distances May 20th,
miles; May 21st miles; May

miles; May miles:
miles; miles; May
mues; miles; May
miles; May "miles. Total,

3,406 miles.
"Saturday, 23d, crossed,

ISOth meridian, Bkip Sunday,
24th. have Sunday
weeks,, which offset

Sundays succession
voyage home from Zealand
year.

"With exception head
current 25th,

light past days, have
weather smooth

"The Doric truly ship, ad-
mirable annnlntmpntn

captain
oincers courteous gentlemen'

contributed greatly
voyage. haye enjoyed

dancing, sports, games music.
These promoted
pateo. captain officers.

been pleasure travel
ship. Enclosed

track chart showing came,
which Interest

"Dr. Wood erijoyed
voyage much, Joins warm
Aloha."

Ships New. Navy.
understood, that Bureau

Construction Recair
pleted statement showing

.

1899. statement estimates
vessels navy, besides

Petrel Concord, which have
just been commission
Mare Island, rgpolrs, must

commission within
hauling, namely, Philadelphia
Bennington, Pacific Coast;
Charleston, Asiatic station;

Newark, Atlantic Coast
Francisco have

brought home undergo repairs dur-
ing fiscal

WANDERING SOLDIER.

Pays Late Visits and Creates Dis-

turbances Two Places?
about o'clock night Jo-

seph Camara, arrived police sta-

tion with Mark
Born, member Company
regulars. explained

created disturbance' run-

ning house Emma street un-

bidden, knocking shutters
andShe wall, time crying
out? there wedding, here?"
Noncommunication with Police

obtained, brought
down himself.

Competitive Drill.
About twenty officers from vari-a-s

companies G.H, with
Colonel McLean military headquar-
ters night purpose

.
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VOLCANIC WAVES. -

Fourteen noticable waves in seven hours.

Lcussing the,. Bubject of competitive drill
that has long, been before the. military
men. The final decision in the matter
will be made at a meeting to be called
in a lew 'days.

THAT VETOED LIQUOR Bill
m

Full Text of the law Passed by the
Legislature.

'Twas Vetoed and Passed With But
One Dissenting Vote Will

Touch. SiiUo.

"An Act to increase the duty on
spirituous liquors, still wines and. oth
er beverages made from materials oth
er than grape Juice; amending Chapter
XXV of the Laws of 1892, entitled, An
Act to amend Chapter XXVIII of the
Session Laws of 1878, relating to du-- J

ties.'
"Be it enacted by the Legislature of

the Republic of Hawaii:
"Seption 1. That all splritous li-

quors, all still wines and .other bever-
ages made from materials other than
grape Juice, when Imported into the
Hawaiian Islands, shall, if containing
nine per cent (9 per cent) and not
more than fourteen per cent-(1- 4 per
cent; or alcohol, be subject to pay a
duty of sixty cents per gallon; if con
taining more than fourteen and not
more than twenty-on- e per (21 per
cent; oi alcohol, it shall be subject to
pay a duty of dollar per galion; if'
containing more than twenty-on- e per
cent (21 per cent) of alcohol, auch
liquor shall be subject to the duty by
law provided for spirits of like grade.

"Section 2. That any person import-
ing or attemptlng-t- o import orsmuggle
any of tha spirituous liquors or wines
mentioned in the first section hereof.
without payment of the duties; or adul
terating same In order to lower or
changethestandardrahall be guilty-o- f

a misdemeanor, and nn rnntrfr-Hn- n ehaii
the first day the air was perceptibly pay a nne"of not 'lees than one hundred

cooier, tne temperature for the .uur morB iaan Pn8 tnouaana dollars;
past week has been from 68 deg. to 58 an(t 8Ucn spirituous liquors shall be

all
ami

pleas-
ure

partlcl--
the

"It

the way

C. also the
in a

the
the

and com
that

may

the

into
and

of

of

cent

one

tne

ter
ana

seized and confiscated to the use of the
Hawaiian Government

Section 3. This Aet shall take effect
the 1st day of July, 1897.

H It required an annual outlay of
?100 to insure a family aeainst asv
serious consequences from an attack:
oi Dowel complaint daring the year
there are many who would feel it their
duty to pay it: that they could not
afford to risk their lives; and those of
their family, for raca'aa ameant, Any
one can get this Insurance far 36 easts,
that being the price of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy. In almost every
neighborhood seme one has died frost
an attack of bowel complaint befere
medicine could be procured or a physi-
cian summoned. One' or two' doses of
this remedy, will care any-- ordinary
case. It never fails." ."Can yea afford to
take the risk fer so small ,'an aneunt?

features or the late jnauce are unfamll- - LRre?S11 vlU c6mDtetd te ly; aad For sale brail druggists and dealers.
earearge and Kentaekr la Jaaa- - bosses, Smith ft Co.. awts fer Hi L
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IN LAST THROES.

What is Objectionable to tha

Masses Must Go.

T

WIDE TIRE ACT IN SAXE' GRAVE- -

Additional Appropriation fbr Kipease
or XgtsJataro-UolWar'n- iU Pauses
the SenAte Defect la KapIolaaLPark
Bill Kectlfled Qalck Work, "Bte.

Ninety-eight- h .Day.,
c ' '. .' FRIDAY June 12.

After the opening ceremonies of the
Senate, Minister Cooper introduced a
bill appropriating $1,300 for additional
expenses of the Legislature. The bill
passed under suspension of. the rules.

Senator Lyman, from the wide tint
conference committee, reported reeam--

km..
'V

i

4&y- -

Massachusetts,

an
excellent.table

mending the adoption' of the Hettsa-amendments- .

Senator Hocking's motion to tabte
the report was carried by the following
vote: Ayes Hocking, Wright, Brown,
Wilcox, Kauhane and Waterhouse S.
Noes Lyman, Schmidt McCandlees
Northup and Rice 5.

This kills the wide tire bill for thla
session.

The House holiday bill came up os
third reading. Senator Brown moved
to strike' out the third Saturday la
September,

Senator Schmidt .moved to strike oat
the day and substitute a day to be
named by the Minister of the Interior
to celebrate the opening of Honolulu
harbor.

Senator Brown accepted the amend-
ment, but the motion was lost and the
bill passed the third reading by a vote
of 9 to 2, Senators Brown and Wright
voting fn the negative.

House of Representatives,
Rep. Rycrof t presented the following

report of the Conference 'Committee to
whom were referred amendments to
Senate bill Nos52, entitled. "An Act re-
lating to wheel tires," amending the
title and making the, time when the re
quirements of the bill shall be In fall
force, A, D. 1901, Instead of 1903; also
matting the front and hind axles of
such vehicles to be of different lengths:

'"We have carefully considered the
matter. The shortening of the time
will be. to sooner protect the costly
roads --we are building through oaf the
country. The axles being of different
lengths is 'an important feature of the
bill, to further protect and improve aH
good roads, sad the amendment te the
title la necessary.

"We have therefore agreed es the
passage of. the bill as amended far tha
House of Representatives.

. "F. S. JjYMAN.
"J. A. McCANDLESS,
"R. RYCROFT
"A-- G. M. RODBRTgON."

Report adopted.
Rep. Robertson I move that the Jh-- .

dietary Committee be lnstraeted te pre-se- nt
a bill looking toward the repeal

ot the Registration Jaw. The Bxeea-tiv- e,

I understand, is in favor of dotae
away with the thumb isark. The ob
jections raised against the law go fur-
ther than the thumb mark. The oppo-
nents of the law wHl not be saiMetL
with, the elimination of that aloeep I
believe tthat the House did perfectly
right in passing the bill, the eossKioes
were such that we needed that kia at
a law, It was not for the proteeUoa of
a ctass o people to whieh we ketone.
urn to a etass. ot peopicr wao are thrown
into competition with Asiatics. These
very people for whom the law was saade
are now the most streaaotff oapoasaU
to its provisions,4 If theydoB't want'
why we don't wast R. A, Tory huge
part oi the community objects-- to it
To make it suecewfal, it most seeds
have the support of the inteltfasmt peo-
ple.:' The objeetloBS are so numerous ,
and go se far, and the. objectors ate to

t i' '
.

'XX
h j!

.' 'L.



5 '

--Humy that when the first of August
comes we will find but few .people have
registered. The law will become a
dead letter and will lose its force. I do

sot think we will be eating crow by any )

Means in repealing the law. If we find

that the people for whom the Jaw was
made object to 1U why It is perfectly
right and proper for us to repeal it.

Under suspension of rules Minister
Cooper presented the following mes-

sage from the President:

To the Legislature of the Republic of
Hawaii:

"I herewith return House bill No. 56

being an Act entitled 'An Act providing
for the recording of final judgments
and decrees affecting titles to land, re-

ceived by me from the Joint Committee
of the Legislature June 6, 1S96, for your
recommendation.

The following are my objections to
the bill:

"The word 'affecting in the first line
of Section 1 is too indefinite and gen-

eral in its meaning for the use to which
it is pat. With this word it will some-
times be difficult to say exactly what
judgments should and what should not
be recorded.

"A judgment for a defendant in an;
ejectment suit may be said to affect the
title to the land in dispute, although

v ''
i 1

4

1

'';.

mark

was

for

if Ant chance the status it was In . Committee, re--

before suit was brought, inasmuch as the resolution allowing the clerk
it a ana suw-ut- e eiiru, uunug iu

any rate removes whatever prej-- J bind
been to the title session. com-o- r

the A decree of some--1 found that work could be
times affects the title land, it ! at a by one

be a question the statute else. Report the be
such decree should or should orougni up wun me resolution.

not be recorded. So with a decree
appointing an administrator under a

application.
"These are but illustrations repre-

senting a considerable number of
In which although the title to land may
not be the matter issue, yet it may
be directly or indirectly affected by
the judgment or decree.

provision is made for the of bill
pense of limit time j lauen, tep.
is named in-- 1 on table. Car-terest- ed

in the .
forestall- -' No. relating to

a subsequent j Leg
first procure the registry of convey
ance. the words 'subsequent purchaser'
In the Act being evidently intended to
apply to a purchaser party in
possession pending litigation.

"The provision as it stands be
as to a defeated party
having possession pending litigation to
attempt to neutralize judgment or
decree, arranging for a third party

'ignorant of proceedings to take a
conveyance and Immediately the
same upon the filing the judgment
or decree, thus forestalling the registry

judgment or and depriv-
ing successful party of the benefits
of litigation."

SANFORD B. DOLE.
Executive Chamber. June 12, 1S96.

AFTERNOON SESSION. .
Minister Cooper, under suspension of

the rules, introduced an amendment to
the Act providing a permanent set-

tlement Kaplolani the reason
being that a mistake had been made
the English translation that no

been given the Govern-
ment to transfer any property to Mr.
Irwin.

Under suspension of the rules the
passed first and second reading.

Minister Cooper then gave notice of
intention to introduce a bill to re-

peal 13 the Session Laws of 1896.
. This is the celebrated Registration
law. about which so much has been
said written.

Under suspension of the rules, the
bill was passed first reading,
and on motion of Rep. Rycroft the bill
passed quickly second reading. Recess
of twenty minutes was taken and at the
expiration of that time Rep. Richards,
Tinder suspension of the rules, reported

the Printing Committee that the
bills just introduced relating to custody
of records, Kaplolani' Park and repeal f
of the Registration Act had been type-
written.

. Act amending the Act providing
for a permanent settlement for

Park was then taken and pass-
ed third reading.

The the
Act was, motion of Rep. Robertson,
taken up for third reading passed
unanimously, the House adjourned.

the

the

the

the
the

bilL--

Sea&tor Hocking
the same lines gave

personal ex-
perience.

Senator "Baldwin the bill
the that not
forced without
country the

Senator argued
earnestly favor" the bill,

the conference
report carried bya vote of
The motion the
passed tie Senate also

vote.
Registration Repeal Act passed

first reading
under suspeaefoH

Lymaa .know
been brought in,

to Cooper that
the a

the caaeus.
said had not been

Registration at
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now that had become a law he be-

lieved sticking to The only point
on which any very great objection had
been raised could
easily be stricken out by the Minister

the Interior. The Minister could
place the thumb mark by signature in
cases where people write their"
names. Senator Brown did not believe
in passing and repealing Act in the

session.
Minister Cooper, .replying to Senator

Brown, .said that to substitute a slg- -
nature, had been proposed, would be
discrimination the Asiatics.

the was not a popu-
lar one corporations and workingmen

opposed the Cabinet the
Attorney General was the only
favor the measure. King
had been in about but now
willing to on record opposed.

Senator Baldwin stated that he had
voted the because the mechanics
appeared want

Without further discussion the Re-
peal Act passed the reading.
Senator "Wright voted "No," and Seh-ato- re

Brown and Lyman
vote.

House Representatives.
Rep. reported from the

nnt ance to whom had been
ferred

may remove cloud the title, uaj& niucu
typewrite,prepare and the min-ndi- ce

may have caused "tes the present The
suit. heirship mlttee the

to yet done much less cost some
may under laid table to
whether a

also

contested

cases

in

a

record
of

decree

In

bill

from

of

of

reading the naturalization
passed.

Upon Rep. Robertson
vetoed was taken up for discussion.

Robertson explained that
introduced the bill, but that it was,
framed a time not conducive
to The point raised by
the President regard to ,the indefi- -

No the phraseology the
registration. No of wen KODertson movea

within which the party that the be laid the
registration pf the ried--

znent may be safe from beinR bill 68, extra
ed bv purchaser who shall appropriations for expenses of the

his

from

would
encouragement

the
by
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the
the
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and
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some
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rate

Furthermore,

doubt it,

Unanimously

islature 1896, up third read
and passed.

WOMAN'S AWFUL SUF-

FERING.

In Her Delirium She Rises at 3liilnight
and Leaves Her Home.

Relief Cume at and IC

Sounds I.Ifco a Miracle.

From the Herald, Saginaw, Mich,

A Herald man stepped off train
a few days agp to the truth a
remarkable tale that he had heard
Calling the pleasant Mrs.
Eva Breitsman, he was confronted by a
tall, handsome woman, whose clear
complexion and gave
evidence suffering, but proclaimed
her a type, of healthy, happy woman
hood.

"our representative she told the
following Interesting

"About three years ago I was taken
the night with a terrible pain

the pit my stomach, which drove me
into convulsions. My once
called a physician, who gave me
ether twice that night deaden
pain that seemed unbearable. the
morning I was still very laid
bed for a From that time on
tne pains continued, and gave me
rest from their pangs. I became badly
swollen over the stomach, my flesh
forming a flabby roll there.

pains head I
cannot my sufferings.

About time a friend advised me
try Williams' Pink Pills, stating

mat tney had cured a serious
complication troubles. . My husband
procured me a box, and .after taking the
first a blessed relief came to me,

I to recover former
bill repeal Registration health, strength and activity,

and
and

'.- -'

bill

and

i my the pain Intense that
I often delirious, once my

I rose night and walked
two miles village Elba. There

Vjnetyninth Dav ,1 was cared for the home my sister.
' "After taking six boxes Pink Pills

SATURDAY, June 13. j was entirely cured restored to the
After the. usual opening exercises perfect health that I now enjoy. I can-

ine Senate, Minister King reported that not say too much for Pink Pills. They
the President 'signed the following are a grand medicine and a boon to all
bills: Exempting California wine from j who suffer from nervous troubles.iiince
duty, the bill apart lands'1 taking them, stated above, I have
in Hilo for public purposes, the license j been perfectly well, and I have fear
bill the Income tax. j a recurrence the as long

Under unfinished business the confer-- , as I have a box Dr. Williams' Pink
ence on tire was 1 Pills
again brought up. f As she concluded her story, her hus- -

Senator Brown opposed lumbering up said: "I earnestly my testl-th- e
statutes with such Act and he mony all that my wife has said In

xnovea uiat benate snouid not con- - favor 'Pink Pills for Pale
the conference report. ; We cannot say too much their favor,

Minister Cooper came to rescue) for know what they have done for
me oiu oy stating that It was one ! us."

that met with favor the Execu- -
j As our reporter away he ceased

tive. In fact President had drawn wonder enormous snips nf

continued his oppo-
sition along and

practical hints from

opposed on
grounds it could be en

great hardship in the
districts and some of

plantations.
McCandless long and
In of but the

motion to non-conc- ur in
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Pills all over the land. From every
quarter came glowing reports of relief
and cure following their use. An an-
alysis proves that they contain In a con-
centrated form all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness "to
impoverished blood and restore shat

tered nerves. They are an unfailin- - i
specific for such diseases as locomotor'
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, nejoralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, palpitation of the
heart and ali forms of trouble peculiar
to the" female sex, such as suppressions.

1 irregularities and weaknesses of any
nature. In men they effect a radical
cure In all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses' of any
nature. The use of Pint Pills Is.not fol-
lowed by any ill effects, and they can
be given to children with perfect safety.

Pink Pills are put up Ih glass vials,
both oatside wrapper and vial bearing
the fall trade mark, ''Dr. William'
Piak Pills far Pale People.; Thescpllls
;are seM by the Hollister Drug Co., the
Hobron Drug Co., aad all dealers in
awleine.

Sp

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

la the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICBS.

in illNDoaoB and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer in
All Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
'Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.

Corner King and Fort Sts.
P. O. Box 322. , Honolulu.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World

la Connection with the CasaiUn-AustrilU- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To AH Points in the United States and

Canada, via Victoria and -

Yancoaier.

Banff,

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress line of Steamers fromYancofl?ef

Tickets, to AH Points In Jifan. Cklna, laiu
and Around the World.

For tickets and central Information apply 1

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific? Railway.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WORLD OVER, THE BECOO-NISE-

COUGH BEUEDT. Ita Immenu Mil
tferonfbout the world tnd'csu, lt lnoit!mble Ttlna.

OH rAA CHEMISTS SELL IT.

Those who have not already given it a
trial should do so at once.

IS PAtlCE AKD COTTAGE ALIK E. Pow.D'l Sllram
oi Anlued i.i liiecld nnd unexcelled
ItsUrreiftle throuzhoat the wh&ta rirUlzed vo,ld nm.
el iai its great worth.

LOOSENS THE PHLEGil IMMEDIATELY.
COUGH QCICXLT BELIEVED.

SHE TRADE 1IAXK AS ABOVE OS EACH WttAPTEK.
See the von) "Thomas Powell. DlactWiri Eotd,

Loudon." oa the (ioreminent SUsap.

Eefose Imitation. . Established 1E21

and FARMEHS WHES OKDEB,SQUATTERS
STORES SHOULD NOT OMI7 TJlZJ

COUGH EBUEDT.
rojt A. couch.

"POWELL'S BALSAM OF AKISEED.'

POH ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, 4c
BY CHEMISTS and STOREKEEPERSSOLI) the AUSTRALIAN. JfEW XEA

LAND AND CAPE COL0NI
Bottles !. 1M. ad a.ai

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LTX

BENSON, SMITH & JO.
HOBRON DRUG CO.

HOIQili Filiio nil
Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers of

AlLKinds Fertilizers
Phosphates,
' Potash
f"d Ammonia,

Separately or In Compounds. In odsd
tltiM to suit. Correspondence and order
selkated. '

A. .If:. COOKE, Manager. ,

$35

BEDSTEAD,

I
BUREAU,

WASHSTAKOi

TABLE, ,t
TWO CHAIRS,

ROCKER,
7 PIECES IN ALL,'

POLISHED OAK.
The' .best thing ever offered in

this market for the money. Call
and see this Set.

ODD DRESSERS,

$12 and Upwards.

We have a"few of these from
broken Sets and are selling them
off fast They, are worth looking
at.

PORTIERES,

ALL PRICES.

Kew designs, colors,
best qualities made.

These are all new goods.

and the

TOO! 'SHADES,

$1 and Upwards.

We have cheaper ones, but call
your attention to this higher class
of goods. They, are prettier, last
longer, give better satisfaction.
etc

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers,

COKNKK. KING AND BETITKL STS.

HONOLULU

HI Hill
"W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other Islands In
the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line will meet with prorn
attention.

P. O. BOX 321.

128 AND 130 FORT ST.

i Bku mvw i mm v- - - - . rq
J3titfflMUlfl

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

Powerful,
Rapid, S
and I :
Effective.

gs&is-,- . j
Strongly
Recommended'.
for Very. .

Impure Water.

fbr-DEERE:- & Co.
largest

It Bll
The Secretary Disc Plow la already an established success. A is ex

pected at an, day, as also Bice Breakers, etc, manufactured spe-
cially for this country. "

THE OILS
The best Lubricants manufactured.

Picture Moulding
The latest patterns Just received from the factory.

Slack & Browiilow's
Twenty years' experience has failed to produce good a water purifier. -

What Is
tf IT

or

Cigar,

It was of

OF

ruAKic m
-ir a viMiir i--"--b ' k

THE
Is a pure,

and' is fully warranted to be of the
highest possible grade and to give first-cla- ss

in every
A large number of mills are using it,

and we are having, new orders every
week. Those who use it once, want it
right along. The

KNIFE
Has found it's way to many of tbe

on the ' Islands, and is
of in the highest termB by over

i

-

-

tit
x-- I'Vtrt

nmxarnvsm

FOR SAtEnBT '

LIMITED.

, rf a - v"rx

Agents
manufac-

turers world.
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HENRY

.BOCK & CO.,

LA AFRIOANA',
VERA

OWL,'

MANILA
i

IMPORTERS

"
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KWM

unadulterated lubricator,

satisfaction particular.

GANE

plantations

t"'Ut0- -l

'll

seers and cane cutters. It is the beat
knife ever offered for sale here. Try It.

STEP IN AND LOOK at oun

We have 'a ONE that
shows the whole process at
It is the best and easiest cleaned filter
known. We will show you also our new

or
"We have stock of

Ship and Gen-

eral on hand, and are add-
ing to it by nearly every new

E. O. &
"ort and Kfnsr Streets.

D &
FAMED

ii:?.h2

Limited.

Ploto

supply
Flows,

spoken

CLAY',

ORUZ,

bought

WORLD.

All

can by

the user.

are
the

4
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and

Filters

'J "Jl
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Smokes? -- -. - "'.

Hollister & Co
Fine arid

AUrVUjiUMipP5

?

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
Smokers1 Articles.

tTRPie
iLLVLVkw

(3b& SlJllh (fliP))

"TROPIC"

ALUMINUM

Browiilow's

"SUCCESS" FILTERS
CRYSTAL

glance.

MANGO PICKERS
SPLENDID,

Hardware, Chandlery
Merchandise

anivaL

HALL SON,.
Corner Honolulu

Slack

HOUSEHOLD FILTERS

these' Filters

beXLEANED

All Im-

purities Re-

moved, and
most Foul Water

rendered pure

palatable.

CASTLE & COOKE

-'-"miliifiMiimim'

"MM 3L

VACUUM

FRUIT
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Two Performances Given to

Gfdwde'd Houses.

HONOLULU BOYS GET A BENEFIT.

Weddlnjr Reception to Mr. and JIi
Aiken Picnic June 11 Spc.-ch-e

Made Gamblers. Raided Maunnolu
Anniversary Other "ew. Etc.

JIAUI, JUNE 13. During Friday
the 12th, a reception occurred

at the residence of Dr. P.-J- . Aiken of
Paia, given in. honor of Mr. and ilrs.

ortli Osbun Aiken (nee Helen M.

Chamberlain) who have recently re-

turned from an extended wedding tour.
The marriage took place at La Crosse,
Wis., during the morning of April Sth,
the ceremony being performed by Rev.
J. P. Chamberlain, the father of the
bride. Despite the showers of last
evening a large gathering of people
from Makawao filled the parlors.
Tvhlch were daintily adorned with bou
quets of beautiful roses. After the
usual formalities a most pleasing mu-

sical program arranged by Miss Mollie
Beckwith was much enjoyed.

Among, those present were: Dr. and
Mrs, P. J. Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. J. "W.

'Colville, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Camp-

bell, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Mrs. C. H.
Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gilhus. Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mr. and

.Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, Mrs: W. H.
Graham Mrs. C. D. Loveland, Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Beckwith, Dr. E. G. Beck-wit- h,

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Taj lor, Mrs.
R.F. Engle, Mr. and Mrs. Eodson,
Miss L. H. Aiken, Misses Hattie and
Kate Watson, Misses Millie Beckwith,
Eva Smith, Nellie Smith, Ethel Smith.
Jessie Neil, Belle Dickey, Nellie Crook,
Lottie Baldwin, Dr. R. I. Moore,
Messrs, W. NIcol, H. A. Baldwin, F. S.
Armstrong, A. J. Rodrigues, James
Waldvogel, J. Fleming, R. Hogg, D.
Rough, Rev. J. Oxabe, C. C. Ludlngton,
W. Engle, S. Crook, F. W. Hardy.

- The minstrel show of last Saturday
night in Spreckelsville Hall was such
a success that it was decided to repeat
the entertainment The second exhi- -
bition-o- f darkey minstrelsy took place
in the Wailuku school building during
the night of the 11th inst, and was
given as a benefit to Messrs. Vierra,
Overshiner and Jackson of Honolulu.
Messrs. C A. Doyle, R. L Moore and H.
Howell kindly assisted the boys and
made the evening a memorable one
for fun and frolic Doyle held down
the interlocutor's chair and Vierra,
t'Dave" Mjers, Overshiner and "Tim"
iLyons were endmen. Encores were
given Howell when he sang "The Pride
of the Ball," to Doyle for his solo, "Ben
Bolt," and to Moore for the ventrilo
quist act with his dummies, "Nancy
Maloney" and "Terrence O'Reilley."
Vierra, Overshiner and Jackson made
hits as Mongolians in the Chinese
washhouse scene.

The Iao Valley picnic of the 11th-inst- .

was largely attended. Antone
Rosa and W. H. Halstead made
speeches commemorating Kamehame-ha- .

The luau and outing were enjoyed
by about 200 people.

During the same day J. .L. Wf. Zum-wa- lt

won the gold medal given by the
Wailuku Citizens' Guard as prize for
the best score at the 200-ya- rd target
His score was 390. There was also a
silver medal for those who never shot
better than thirty.

On Sunday night of the 7th Deputy
Sheriffs Baldwin and King made a
successful raid on some Spreckelsville
Chinese whose "ways were dark and
tricks vain."

On the 17th Inst Maunaolu Seminary
.wilLhold Its twenty-fift-h anniversary.

The Japanese acrobats are perform
ing, in Paia.

The Haiku School has been closed
several days this week owing to meas
les and whooping cough.

The steamer Kahului, Tyson master,
departed for the Coast on the lOtli
inst. with a cargo of Paia and Haiku
sugar.

Weather Heavy trade winds along
the east coast; frequent showers.

Now is the time to provide yourself
and family with a bottle of Chamber--
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as. a safeguard against an at--

- tacfc ot bowel complaint during the
' susmer months. It costs but 25 cents
,and is almost sure to be needed before

nui.iaii ja w .& ituitui
aever fails, even In the most severe

I 'eases, aed is In fact the only prepara-tie- k

tbatxan always be depended upon.
WfeeH re4aced wita water it Is pleas- -

aat'te takk "or sale by all drnggtets
sad deRtera' Bassos, Smith & Co.,
achats ferlLL'

Notice of Sale Under Decree of

Foreclosure and Sale.
'

XS THE CIRCUIT COUHT OF.THE
first Judicial Urcnit. Kenublic of Hawaii.''

pjjurt lfca, so la- - as ine
and H. E. WAIT1 , Copartners under the
firm name of Bishop and Companv. plain- -
(ins, is. ualiu .uusit., dummisiraior
with tbe will annexed of tne Estate of
Walter Murrar Oibson, and Trustee of Jhe
E-ta- to at id Walter Morray Gibson, de-
rived, under sU will, and J AKE
WALKER, Execntnx under the will of
J.P.Walker, deceased, and H. E Mclrf-TYR- E,

in his own behalf, and as Executor
under the will ot said J.S. Walker;

FRED- -
EKICK a.. Ha.YSKl.UBN, her husband;
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, a
corporation; WALTER H. H AYSELDEN

minor; and KACHLL n.. HAfaELDEN.t
a minor, defendants ForeclosureTroceed- -

I

Pursuant to dtcree of foreclosure and
ale, made in the above entitled suit and j

Court, May 11th. A. V 1KH. notice is
hereby given that thn property hereunder
described witl be old at public auction at
the Court House (Alnolant Hal") in Horn
lulu. Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, on
WEDNESDAY, Auzusi 2Gth. at 12 o'clock
.Noon, said sale to be confirmed by said
Circuit Court

LIST OF THE PROPERTY. '

'(1)
The following in said Honolulu located

tnatai of the Executive Buildine, wesiot

House and fiavinc a frontice on Kinjr. Mi- - J

Iilani and Queen bfreeU, described a3
follows: j

Frontage on King Street 161.5 feet; on ;

west side of the Opera Houe 12S feet: on
the rear (inakai) end of tbe Opera House
79 feet; on Mililani otreet SGI feet, from
tbe: end of the Opera House to Queen
Street; thence on Queen Street 242.3 feet;
tbence from Queen Street to Kmtr Street
3fi2 feet with a right of way 4.7 feet wide
from Richard fctteet into lot and contain-
ing an area of 169 125 sq. feet more or less.
The aforesaid property consisting:

first. ui an inose parcels oi land on j

King Street in Honolulu, comprising the i
nomesteaa ot said w . .m. uiuson menttoned
in deed of Chas. T.,Gul!ck, Adniinistrator,
dated Januarj-- 5th, 1SS2, of record in Liber
70. folio 41S.

fcecond. That parcel of land in the rear
of Music Hall in Honolulu, mentioned in

oa.1 fmm I 17 fta,Tjjnm.li tr. WT T '

Gibson. daUd Jan. 8th, 16S4. of record in
Liber 87. folio 229.
. Third. Those parcels of land on Qaeeu

Street in Honolulu, described in Koyal
Patent 6778, Apana 1. L. G. A. 8515 and in
Roval Patent 35GG. L. C. A. G423B. men
tioned in deed from A J.Cartwright Exec-- j
utor to W. M. Gibson, dated April Ist.j
1SS6, of record in Liber 9S. folios 1G4-16- j

Fourth. Those parcels of land on Queen i

street in Honolulu, mentioned in mortgage
from Kalo and Kalaina to B. Borres, dated
August 29ih. 1878, if record in Liber 55
folios 450-45- 2.

(2) '
Also: All the following property in a,

Island of Maui:
First. That parcel of land at Lahaina

Inonnas the Pa Halekaniani mentioned
in deed of Emma Kalelevualani and others
to V. M. Gibson dated May 13th. 1SS4. of
record in Liber 92, folio 62.

Second. That parcel of land at Lahaina
being a part of L. C. A. 2320 mentioneJln
deed trom KiaahaoIelua to W.il. (iibso.i
dated Nov. 4. 1879, of record in Liber Ql
folio 102.

Third. Those parcels of land at Lahaina
described in L. C. A.S519B. Royal Patent
1876, and in Koyal Patent 1190.

13)
Also: All of the property oh the Island

of Lanai forming part of the Lanai Ranch,
belonging to the Estate of W, M.

Gibson, and constating of the following
piOperty, to-w- it'

LANDS IN FEE SIMPLE.
First All that tract of land, known

Ahupuaa of Palawai. containing 5S97
acres, described in Royal Patent Ku.

7093, and in deed from L. Haaleita, Liber
16. folios 264 and 265.

Second. All that tract of land known a-

tbe Ahupuaa of Kealiakapu. containing
129 acres, described in Royal Patent 7J44,
conveyed to said W. M. Gibson by deed of
J O.'Dominls. Guardian, dated March 9,
18C7, of record in Liber 23, fo'io 167.

Third. All that tract of land, known n
tbe Ahupuaa of Maunalei, containing
3442 38 acres, described in Royal Patent
6775, convejed to said W. M. Gibson b
deedV)f A.J. Cartwright, executor abo.
named.

Fourth. All that tract of laud described
in Royal Patent 3045, containing 128 acres,
conveyed to said V. M. Gibson by deed ot
William Beder, dated September 27, 1875
of record in Liber 43, folio 359.

Fifth. All ot those tracts of land des-

cribed in Royal Patent 3029 containing an
area of 236 b8 acres, and all the title con-- f
veyed by deed of Keluhce and others to
W. M. Gibson, dated Angnst 20, 1676, of
record in Liber 46. folio 330. and in deed
of KeaUsua to W. M. Gibson, dated De-- j
ceinber 7, 1877, of record in Liber 51, folio
say, and in aeed irom Jveaiak.ua to vv . ai.
Uibson. dated Augusts lsiU ot record iu
Liber 46, folio 329.

cixth. All those parcels of land con
veyed to said W.'M. Gibson by deed nf
Uiiania Paahao and another dated No-

vember 27, 18S6, recorded in Liber 116, folio
33, and desenbed :n Land Commission
Award 8556, Roj al Patent 5137, containing
39 acres more or less.

Seventh. All that land described m
Rojal Patent Grant 2903. containing 52

conveyed to V. M. Gibson, by
Punpai. by deed dated April 24, 1864, re
corded in Liber 'A) lolio H

Eighth. All that land described in Land
Commission Award S417 a, conveyed by
Kamaika and others to V Al. Gibson by
deed dated March 7, 1865, recorded in
Liber 19, folio 274.

Ninth. All that land described in Land
Commission Award 10,U33. containing? 72-1-

acres, conveyed by Kaiole to W. M.
Gibson, by deed dated June 2, 1865, of
record in Liber 19, page 407. "

Tenth. All that land described in L.
O. A. 4317. conveyed by Mahoe and
others to V. W. Gibson, br deed, dated
January 30, 1667, and recorded in Liber 24,
toiio aa

Eleventh. All that land described in
Roval Patent 4766 conveyed by Keawea-ma- hi

and Wahie to W. M. Gibson, bv deed
dated June 25 1674, of record in Liber 39.
folio 303

Twelfth All that land described in
Royal Patent No. 476T. L C. A-- 10,011.
conveyed by John S. Gibson to W. 41.
Gibson, by deed dated July 17, 1876, of
resold in Liber 47, folio 49.

Thirteenth. All that land described in
Royal Patent 303. to Kaiina conreved byl
K. ICaaina, to V. M. Gibson, by deed dated j

Mmr o tc& wt1a ;n t;Kao Unj --u, uw, cuvic-- u ,u u.u aJ, 1UUU

Fourteenth. All otner lands on said
Island of Lanai of which the said W. i.'.
Gibson was sewed, possessed or entitled to
on the 14th day of Acenst, 1833. and the
31st day of August, 1687.

LEASEHOLDS.
First. Lease No. 167 from the Hawaiian

Government ol Paomai containing 9078
acres, and of Kamnku, containing 82SI
acres, excirinc Januarv 1. 1916. annual
rental $500, payable semi-annual- ly in ad-

vance.
Second. Lease No. 1G8 of JTealia An-pun- i.

Pawili and Kamao, containing 8300
acres, expiriuB Jnne 2-- 1908, anaoal rental
1 1 50, payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

Third. Lease No. 230Mahana, csntain- -

JL - 4 . "
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ing 7973 acres, expiring November 1, 1907,
annual rental $100. payable semi-annual- ly

' in advance.
Fourth. Lease So 279 of Kaunolu.con-Uinin- g

7SG0 acre. 'eplnuc February 9.
1907. annual rental $iM). payable semi- -
annually in advnnce.

""?T",0 Stf.01?.' nV "''
"u " "". " u- - " " """" ,?"

same Tii ay be assigned without incurring
anv lorleiture.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
As follows :
The sheep, cattle and hores belonging

to tne Raul estate or v. M. Gibson uepas
turing on said Island of Lanai, numbering
21,000 sheep, more or less, 550 cattle, more
or less, suu norses, more or less aiso an
wol presses, wagons, carta, harnesses,
tools, implements, chattels, household fur-
niture and effects belonging to the estate
of W. M. Gibson, situate on said Island of
Lanai.

OTHER PROPERTY.
Ptrat lnrtmim from Kin Knhnolplnft

to said W. M. Gibson, dated March 15,
isS7, of record in Liber 103. folios 55-5- 7, to
secure the snru of sltw, ana aiw tne not
and debt secured thereby.

Second. Mortgage from Kalo and Kala-in- a

to Mr. It. Borres..dnted Auc"ut 20
ISTS.of record in Liber 55 folios 450-- 2, to
8ecurethe of $5CO. and also the note'
and debt secured thereby, assigned to W.
M. Gibon hy assignment of record in Liber
105, folio 1S9.

TERMS OF SALE, ETC.
The propertv comunsinc the Lanai

Ranch will be sold as a whole after the
Maui and Honolulu properties.

The land of Kalulu on the Island of
'Lanai, no held by the estate of V. M

Gibson as tenant-al-wil- l, will be turned
over to. e pnrehaser of the Lanai .prop- -
erty-wimo- ut cuarge.

All purchases the above sale to be
casu la " o.voiawa. ueeusai moex- -
cense of the purchasers

iiaps ot tne property to be sold can be
seen at the Hawaiian Safe Deposit and In-
vestment Company, 403 Fort street, Hono-
lulu, and for further information apply to
the undersigned.

P. C. JONES. Receiver.
Office with the Hawaiian fcafe Deposit and

Investment Company.
Dated Honolulu. May 25, 1S96.
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Successful All Others.

YOUR

AT

If you not coming to Honolulu
for patterns and quotations.

will be attended to quite as
as Jf you selected articles yourself.

RECEIVED: A complete as-
sortment of "French Muslins,
Chalys, Alpacas, Black and Col-
ored Sergesj Ribbons,

S t

CLARKE'S
Blood Mixture
IHE SETAT BLOOD &

For r.lrannlnc and elenrlliff tbe blood from all
Impnrlilt.", It cannot be too mghlj recommended.

For Scrofula. Scurvy, Eczema,
Skin and Blood

and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It Cores Old Sores.
Cores Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cores Ulcerated Sore Leffj.
Cares BUckhetds or Pimples on the Face.
Cores Sores.
Cores Canceroo Ulcere.
Cores Blood sud hklo Dltacs.
Com. GUndnltr Swelllon.
Cler tbo blood from all Impure Matter,
From whatever caase arltiuE.

Ac thle mlxtorc Is pleasant to the Uste, and.
warranted rree rrotu anjinitft injonoos ioiiif
init cooflllutlon of either eex, the
Proprittors solicit snffcrera to give It a trial to
te"t its value.

OF

From All Parts of the. World.
bold In Uott'es Ss. 9d.. aud In cae conutnlnv

six limes tbe qaantitj, lis. each lo
effect a permanent cure in tbe sreat majority
or i: cac. BV ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THItOUGHOUT TUB WOULD. Proprietors,
The Lijicol-- s and Mioljlnd Countiks Data
Coxi'jlny, Lincoln, EnKland.

C a Utl O n. Ak for Clarke' Blnod M Ixlnrtr.'
and beware of wurtblee Imluiloo ormbstl-tntes- .
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AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

Now is the time to purchase under-
wear, neckwear, shirts and hosiery at
cost prices.

Bona Fide Closing Out Sale!

Gents' Furnishing Goods

COST PRICES!
We have decided close out our en-

tire stock of gents furnishing goods.
Shall not handle them any more. .

We Intend to devote our entire time
to our increasing MERCHANT TAI-
LORING BUSINESS.

H. S. TREGLOAN &SS0N

? .

FORT AND HOTEL

Qtill They Come

What Come?

What Go?

What Now

What Next

STREETS.

Above

SAVE
TRAVELING EXPENSES

BY PURCHASING

Still They Go.

are
send Tour
orders yell

the
JUST

French
Black

-
-

bcorvy

delicate

snllclent

New Goods by every Steamer, crisp
and fresh from the factory, purchased
for spot cash, by buyers
and personally selected.

Our Boots and Shoes from Nilhau to
Hawaii by every steamer, all over,

.

Wide awake buyers make their pur-
chases where they get the best treat-
ment and the best and largest stock to
select "from. Fine gpods for a little
money.

It is a broad gauge policy in all
things that make

Fort Street.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Island Visitors
TO HONOLULU ! .

YOUR

L. B. KERR'S

Cashmeres,

L. B. KERR.

WORLD-FAME- D

MM WW

P'rnples, Diseases,

THOUSANDS TESTIM0NIAIS

experienced

everywhere.

Dry Goods

Laces, Flowers, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Table Napkins, Linen Damasks
bleached and unbleached, Bedspreads,
Blankets and Sheetings.

Also a fine range of Men's Suitings
and Trouserings.

A Single Yard or Article at Whole-
sale Prices

Queen Street,
Honolulu.

CASTLE & COOKE

(Limited)

LIFE AND FIRE

. Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

M U Ifel Li lOK
KIP!

OF BOSTON.

i fiie mwA Cnjq
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tiieo.H.Daies&Co.5Ld.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE. LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

KorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE k LIFE.

Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds,. '3,975.000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Li,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 31.000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

1HP&I$8C0.,11

IHWimi He Mmce b
The undersigned having been appointed

tfts (,i the above company are pVepareJ
n insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings and on Merchan
dise stored therein on the most favorabl
terms. For particular apply at th oflk
f F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agwits.

General lasarmicc Cenpaiy for Sea. River tU
Laid Traasvort of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under
signed General Agents are authorized U
iake risks against the dangers of the sua
it the most reasonable rates and on Um
most favorable terms. .

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents foifhe Hawaiian, (stands.

OF BERLIN.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a Genera! Agency here, and the

undersigned, General Agents, are author
Ized to take risks against the dangers of

the seas at the most reasonable rates and
-- n the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER &.CO., Gnl. Agts.

OF HAMBURQ.
Capital of the company and re

serve, reicnsmarKs - e,coo,ooc
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies ..... 101,650,000

Total reichsmarks - 1c7.6so.coo

OP HAMBURQ.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,000
Capital their reinsurance com

panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks - 43,830,000

The undersigned. jGeneral Aeents of the
above two companies for the Hawaiian
islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings,

chinery, etc, aiso Sugar and Rice Mills,
ana vessels in tne naroor, against loss or,
damage by fire on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.
j

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,
' 11,671,018 2S. 2d.

1 Authorized Capital, 3,000,000
Subscribed Cai.lUil. 2,7uO,00O

x. a
P&id-n- p Capital 087,500 O O

8 Fire I unda --
3

9,110,00 T 3
Liro and'Annuity

Funds - 8,572,335 1411
11, 071,013 8 2

Revenue Fire Branch 1,6 10,860 18 7
Ilevenue Lire and Aa--

iiuitr Branches - 1,060,831 10 0

2,000,07816 4
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments' are free from liability it
respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

HI X BALDWIN

Commission - Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

IsUBd Orders Promptly Tilled.

b t&,:.
..

IH.vni

PHARMACISTS.
MALUM M

PURE DRUGS.
Chemicals,

mil mk
AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Price.

.
Of FORT IIH) HflTEL STREETS.

C. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grtcet

LINCOLN BLOCK, KINO 8T.
Family, Plantation Sl Ships' StofM

Supplied on Short Notice.
Now Goods by Yerjr Stnamer. Ordersrrun the other Islands RiltaraU ex

ell od. TELEPHONE 11B.

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
t And Dealer in :

LIVE STOCK.

BREEDER OF :--

i in i dol
"Well-bre- d Fresh Milch Cows, and

Xouuk Sussex Bulls,

Flno Saddle and Carrlase Horses

FOa SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Doable or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
U. Bice's Livery Stables.

All Communications to be Addressed te
' W. H. RICE.

LniUK, KAUAI.

I 8 1 tel

KING STREET. .

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

1 1 11 Pfiii
Families and Shipping Snppliei

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meata delivered from this market!
are Thoroughly Chilled lmBicdlateljf
after killing hv means of a Bell-Cel- e4

m-x- Patent Dry Air Refr!erater
Jleat so treated retains all lttt Juleyf
properties and . Is Kuaranteod to keep
longer after deliver" than freshly
killed moat. ,

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop,

Begs to announce to his friends and th
public In general that he has opened .ths-abov-

saloon, where .

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENT!

Will be served (torn ? a. m. OH is p. iw
under the fmroedJak su'pervWflB of a c

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FUWST CIABM M"
Tobaccos,. v

Cigars, PIpe and '

Smokers' Sundrle
Chosen by a personal selcctlM tnm int
class manufactories has bem obtatAod mi.
will be added t frma tint to Urn.

0t 9t Brisswfck Ufte't
Cekftratci Bttiari Tabks

lvrs of tin cut dw ftH4fttk rv

C
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The Board of Education. nsade an ex--
-- ce&eat selection when it recoriEiended
Alxtaa T. AUrinsca for Superintendent
oMfce Census, Mr. Atkinson's long ser-- 1

rice as Inspector General of Schools

las siren hint an intimate knowledge

of xiae people from whoa he "will select
his eepeties. and furthermore--, an in-

sight into tie industrial conditions of

tie eeestry. all of which trill undoubt-

edly resell in plans lor the census being
late a broad and thoroughgoins lines.

Ardent supporters of the "Wide Tire
b$H ear sow possibly see the wisdom of
referring the measure back to the Ccm--

HvgtM for further investigation. In
tie eessicieraiion of such a bill it should
be resaesabered that information from
eresy aaalet in the Hawaiian Islands
is 4Ke as important as a knowledge of
wtat is ene in the Stated and France.
The fell action of the Senate puts "he
sK tire morement back about two
years, whereas if the advocates of the
bfll aoe been a little less enthusiastic
they weeid tare accomplished far bet-

ter resales and obtained a law that
weeU be adapted at once to the re-nfe-y"

of good roads and the pe--
r renditions of Tarious districts.

KEGIsTlLvnOX REPEAi- -

Th baH of legislative stultification
was set in motion Friday when the
Eose of Representatives succeeded in
passing the Registration Repeal Act
three readings in as many hours. The
legislative backbone has been, proven
beyond aH possibility of a doubt to be
consrrscted of the most pliable material
en earth, and the doable somersault
performed by the members a! the House
is second ta none that has ever been
taken in the country. From the manner
in which the Repeal Act was railroaded
throngh the House there seems to be no
doefet that the Senate Is ready and wait
ing to foBow head over heels in the
same performance, and as the bill was
introduced by, a member of the Execu-

tive, it appears as though the President
was prepared to put his name to a meas- -
nre whkh repudiates a law passed by
lis sanction. There was very little dis-csss-

in the House upon the whys
and wherefores of the sudden acrobatic
feat that is new on the boards. The
members simply stepped up, did their
Hole tarn, and are now possibly look-
ing toward their audience of constitu-
ents for a roand of applause. The only
satisfaction the public gets out of the
iZasr is expressed in the words of a
dtkze& who said: "What under the
beaveats wouldn't they do if the session
wete reaed tea more days?" If both-fcrmrftu-:

ef the Legisiatare should go
taroega Use fcttte at the rate of three
reodtags in three beers, it would re-etd-re

eaty an extension of about five
dajs aaee ie repeal every bill that has
bees, passed derihg the session. If the
sesefae seeeK be extended another ten
days we are not prepared to state what
vhK be the result.

Sasse ene said In the House that the
vecy men who wanted the bill passed
are.sec the ones objecting to it. Very
weH. what if they are? Is that any
reason why the Legislature should
praeticafly admit that is ruled by the
whimpering howl of every Tom. Dick
and Harry who don,'t know when, they
are weH treated? Is the Legislature!
prepared to admit that it bends to" every
opposing wind that blows? Is it pre
pared to go on record as being so weak
that it wiH not stand by a law that Is
sound In principle because tfcaf law
does not find overwhelming favor? Is
the first Legislature of the Republic
prepared, to admit that the Governmeat

--cannot, enforce a law that has been fa-

vorably discussed, passed and had only
abont four weeks Iilr trial?

By rasping the Begistratfoa Repeal
Act the Legislature Is tacitly admittiag

H this aad more. It is show lag palpa-
ble weakness. If the Btemaers whs voted
for the Registration Act followed their
oonrfctioRs. aad thes followed their

'convictioss in voting, withia eight
weeks, for the repeal, they have iaaaga- -
rated a tyye of fersea&I eeaviedea that
has sevar beea exjlaiaed ta aay

The fact ie, they
have allowed themselves to be laia-esce- d

by aalamky hewtes, aad the mea
'who wasted the law, gst k, aad. thea
raised a rampas ahoat it will he
Teaay- - a yearireei sow ta rnndrmw the
repeal as they are to eect to the MIL
Artestcs Ward hit the sail es the heed
wfcem he said. "Let the hewlers howl.
a&d let cammity caJam, tat let the good
work go om.

We acre a mere crmsathy Car the
jikMiisamvM waa4ed the jrotee-4Io-b

ef the lav aad are bott damorfBg
tm. tta tfce mml! v,r,r the Lae--

rt icreuift z. n win i.

tJ.rJiiimia tkatiaef as
re rattle hniatd It is

the law makers should follow suit and

nAWAITAK lSEMI-WEEKLY- ;

become law rs. About two around and upoa a measure of bo lees

vears hence these same private citiiens ! teportaace staads by its colors wjfck

will want to know why the tenacity and unanimitya
.;,, th.iniTtios-'ni-e mem-.overrid- es the President's Teta, "We

bers of the Legislature will retort that
the law was passed and the objections
of the private citizen caused the repeaL

Then the two opposing sides will argue
and make faces at each other and tae
Asiatic will continue to get in his quiet
work and eat the nut while the law

makers and laboring; men are wrangling
about he shelL

The Registration, Act became a law;

on April 21. just seven weeks and four resentatives or the people should legis-day- s

from date. The law has been in' late for the benefit of the native popala- -

force just about six weeks, and on the
verdict of those six weeks the Legisla-

ture wants to undo all that it has done.

What sheer nonsense. The law hasnt
been given a fair triaL There has been first passed. If this liquor bill dis-n-o

attempt to remove the criminates
features. If the Senate shoots the Re--1

Deal bill through the three readings as
the House has done, we are free to ad- - 1

ait that the wisdom of the legislative
minds Is past finding out. Amend the
law, if. so that the Minister
of the Interior may wipe but the whole
thing if after various experiments it
still proves a failure, but don t rush f

red handed into complete and absolute
stultification.

A FAKCICA1. FIXALE.

The of the Legislature who
have undergone such a wonderful
--i, !r, th.:r nninnn on th Rps-is-- !

tration law will go on record as the
most wonderful legislative contortion-
ists that ever struck the law-maki- ng

stage of Hawaii. The members who
voted against the Registration law are
of course amused and pleased to wit-

ness the predicament their 'brethren
have placed themselves in, and those
who once had convictions but have in

ithe course of six weeks lost them are
endeavoring to lay back on that rosy
bed. "the opinion of the masses." in
hopes that they will there find rest from
their woes and peaceful forgetfulness
of all that has gone before.

Possibly this quiet rest will be
found, but we doubht it-- Already "the

lack of legislative backbone and' to
wonder how many more sesslpn laws
of 1S36 would be repealed if the Legis- -,

lature remained in. session another ten
days. It has been said that the passage 'f

of the Repeal Act will show the people k

that "the Legislature is a careful body J

and when it passes a law that is ob-- s

noxious, knows enough to repeal It.
The Repeal Act will do nothing of the
kind. It will inspire nothing but lack j

of confidence In the ability of legisia--1

tors to legislate according to their,
convictions. It is a direct proof to the
unthinking "masses" that they canf
sway the legislative mind just as they'
please by simply a noise. Noj
member of the Legislature can deny
it. In the only question where a point
has been brought to an Issue the'
Legislature . has been routed horse,
foot and dragoon. They have tumbled i

pass,

terrt!l

a South
a blaze legisla

u ineu- - coosuiueais.
be a short They"

. . . ,
passed .Registration ;

nhrrrfnn tMrmri-mar- V and

other things needed.
(After went elfect

a objec- -j

tiosabte ceald bet
eliminated. a
those Legislature who opposed

first began work
upoa legislative coavietion,

vsted existesce a
he creating oaly

previeas.
Bl&aatioB. grrea saddea
versloa eptetee, except
seemed he UBBepalar. Nearly every

"answered
refe," previeaa

Sofed
statoemaaselp,

be a fslay tmasaal
takes miad a

taraed shees wa&ed back-

wards demesatrate prsbtem
ifaeeris& these As

Besetes, j

gugfliQef Seaaie aajoera

third therebr
Woiig from

zjsifsmuavre. xcm
the Lettve

rcaord a

&
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bodied simon-pur- e stttiqfiUea it tsra

Legislature' wonderful

objectionable; against Japanese liquors.

necessary,

members

making

have admitted Legislative.
past finding we

are positive of now.
on Registration skewed

rank weakness, are prepared
upoa ia

same category.
i From wording para
graphs President's message. It

f was simply a question whether

foreign residents, and we
have learn a convincing reason
why Legislature Should withdraw
from position when

Minister Damon's wine
criminates against European wines.
since under wines a high

degree alcoholic exempt
simply allow California

within category exeran-tio- n

from duty. high
exemption wine all

temperance features that It
possessed.

Again, should Japan be disposed
object liquor law.
country reached point where
it cannot legislate its benefit
1 i. L 1 1..J 1 ,1. -.
DUt m,iii- - " " "" "- - Ui iUl

powers, If Hawaii must
knee lower to Japan than to United
States, then sooner question
brought to issue decided

better. do anticipate.
however,, Japanese Government

look upon subject question
seriously as was intimated

halls Legislature Monday.
Should differences arise .it only
bring people of country
ize distant when
a thorough revision our liquor laws

will permit a policy
continually deferring question a

convenient season. issue
must be .faced before RepublicTis
many years older.

hBW2'j3K&iI dfm

w

Z. &
XTisblngUa, Vt

Poisoning
13 Running Way

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
L &

"Gentlersen years ago I
ritwTA fA.A WrtW 'PnA fTi A Ikk

Hood'ssCures
oUtelv The aerea storced
asd&avaEoctroaMed six
Mr SBeetlSs and aad I am
prfcay I exrre to Hood'sP.-- P. S. Washington,

Heee's PIMs pnrelr vegetable and
holy "BaM by BBdragista.

HOBRON COMPANY, i
Wholesale Acent?.

NOTICE DISSOLUTION

Notice hereby

.nwm uiiiu: 1KUU15 k lAJ la

billties collects an
outstanding debts to
Company.

of Jane,
BRUCE WARING CO.
BRUCE WARING.
CHAS. S. DESKY.

1767-3- U

CO.'S

nwilWEls
TbeSaebark Edward Mar. C. A.Joba- -

sob master.. Yaricfe
riesotelB oq frr aboot MayXrl5.

parueslara, or address

CMS. CO., '
Boston, o

Brewer L'iL.
-L

KOBBEK-AMP8QFAM- i

each other apparently in their f
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BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LAND.. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby give that the tends.
described in. the schedule 'hereto will
be open for application - on or after
July 7th next uaaer the provisions of
the Land Act of 1SS5. for homestead.,leases.

Schedule.

Ten lots in Haleohlu. North Kona.
Hawaii, containing about eight acres
each.

These lots are near, the upper Gov-

ernment road, and distant about ?3a

miles from the Kailua landing.
AU applications for the said lots

must be made'in person by the, appli
cant, at the office of the sub-age-nt,

in Kailua, North Kona, where plans
of the land may be seen and further
particulars obtained. Information maj'
also be obtained at the Public Lands
Ofiice, Honolulu.

The office of the sub-age-nt at Kailua
will be open to receive applications at
9 o'clock. a. m. on Tuesday, July
1SS6.

J. P BROWN.
Agent of Public Lands.

1767-t- d

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On Monday, July 6, 1S96, at 12

o'clock noon, at the Postotflce,
(J. Kaelemakule's store), Kai-

lua, N. Kona, Hawaii, will be sold at
Public Auction, two lots of Govern-

ment land In Walaha, N. Kona, as fol-

lows:
Lot No. 2 of Public Land, Map of

Walaha. containing total area of 43
S-- acres. The Government reserves
the right to a strip fifteen feet wide
from the Kailua road to Lot No. 3, if
the same is required as right of way
to last-nam- ed lot, the area of such
strip being 1 8-- 10 acres.

Upset price of Lot 2, ?500.

Lot No. 3 of Public Land Map, Wa
laha, extending from Lot 2 to upper
Government Road.

Area, fO acres.
Upset price, ?750.

The above are good agricultural
lands, from a mile to a mile and a.halfj
from the Kailua landing.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

The terms of the sale are cash, or,
at the option of the purchaser, one-four- th

of the purchase price cash, and
the remainder in equal installments In
one two and three years, with inter-
est payable' semi-annuall- y, at the rate
of six (6) per cent, per annum, pro-

vided, that the purchaser may pay
any such Installment before It is due,
and thereby stop the corresponding in-

terest.
Each purchaser shall begin substan-

tial cultivation and improvement
of his lot during 'the first year, and

-- shall continue . such cultivation
through the succeeding two years,
and shall have in cultivation at end
of third year, twenty-fiv- e per cent, of
his lot.

At the end of the third year, or
sooner, if twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
land has been put under bona fide cul-

tivation, the purchase price fully paid,
and all conditions fulfilled, purchaser
shall receive patent conferring Fee
Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above con-

ditions shall work forfeiture of in-

terest In land.
In case of forfeiture, land to be

sold at auction by the Government,
and if such sale result in advance on
the original price, the original pur-

chaser to receive therefrom the
amounts of his payments to the Gov-

ernment on account of purchase, with-

out the interest and- - a pro rata share
in such advance in proportion to the
amounts of his payments. If such
sale shall result, however, in a less
price than the original, the amount
returnable to him shall be charged
with a pro rata amount of such de-

crease proportioned to the amounts
of his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by
each purchaser, with the Government,
covering these coadiUsas, and any as-

signment of sach agreement withest
the prior written, eoaseat of the com-

missioners of ;PabUfi Lands, vshall work
a forfeiture thereof."

Each "parcaaser shall pay the first
installment of the, parchase price im
mediately after the sale.

Plan showing survey may be seen
at the Public Lands ''Ofice, Judiciary
baikliBg, Hoaslam, or at the efice e--f

J. Kaetemaknle, Kalian, N. Kona,
Where farther particulars can be ed.

' '' ';' XP; BROWN, ,'17K-t- d Agent of Pablic Laaea.

.POUND NOTICE..

laaccordaBcewkkSectioBlofCbaB-ter.XXXo- f
theSeewteaLawa otim,

I' have ttiis day set apart aa esclesare
fer the'taHweaaiag ofeetrays Ik Haw--

?d?yfri0!ea,.a,l
mm owaea mj j. r. btowb, ebowb. m

Keopaka, aad adjetaias the R&aga
Houses of the saM Jl F. Brown, betew
the Kukui Grove of Lanlkaula.

In accordance with Section 3 of Chap
(erXXXT of the Session Lava of 3SSS,

I have thm day appointed J. KahaneJI,
Pouatoaster for the above Govern
meat Poas'd.

J. A, KING,
Minister pt the Interior.

Interior Office. June 8, ISM. 17S6--3t

TENTH-:- - -:- -

ANNUAL MEETING
-- j OP THE

Hi
111

-- : AT

Spreckels Park, Kahului,
1 OX :

Ha a m

July 4th, 1896
OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

Races to 'Commence at 10 O'Clock A. M;
Sharp.

1. PONY RACEr--1 mile dash. Free for
all. For Ponies 14 hands and under.
Purse $30.

2. TROTTING RACE Mile heats. Best
2 in 3. For Horses without a record
of 3:10 or better. Purse $75. ,

3. RUNNIN&RACE Half mile and re-

peat. Free for all Hawaiian bred
Horses. Purse $75.

4. RUNNING RACEOne mile dash.
Free for all. Purse J150.

5. TROTTING AND PACING TO HAR
NESS One-mi- le heats, best 3 In 5.

For horses without a record of 2:30.
Purse $150.

5. RUNNING RACE One mile dash.
Free for all Hawaiian bred .Horses.
Purse ?125.

7. NOVELTY RACE Free for all Ha
waiian bred Horses, $25 for each
quarter. Purse $100.

8. MULE RAPE Running, one mile
dash. Free for all. Purse $50.

9. MAIDEN PONY RACE Half -- mile
dash. Free for all. Winners of Race
I. to carry twelve pounds overweight.
Purse $40.

10. (HANDICAP) RUNNING RACE
Tbree-quartersm- lle daqh.. FprHsi-walia- n

bred Horses owned by Maul-ite- s.

Purse, $75--

All entries are to be made with the
Secretary before 12 o'clock, THURS-
DAY, June 25th, 1896. Entrance fees to
be 10 per cent of the purse unless oth-
erwise specified.

All. races tq.be run or trotted under
the rules of the Maui Racing Associa-
tion.

All Horses are expected to start un-
less withdrawn by 10 o'clock a. m. on
July 3d, 1S96.

General Admission .- - ,50 Cents
Grand Stand, (extra) .50 Cents and $1
Quarter Stretch Badges .v $3

Per order of Committee.
A. N. KEPOnCAI.

Secretary Maul Racing Association.
1768-- 4t

PURE BLOOD
Is t!w sntci f Ma hiaitl.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
Makes Pare Blood',
Strengthens the Hern's,
Sharpens the AppetHa,
Remans that'Tired Feelingr
and. Makes LifeWerth Unng

Sufferers
frcaniodiges
tion, general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail
ment arising
from .Impure
blood, sbeuld
take

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA
GaU Ketok ttc Wirift tnM IJptiHiiac.

5Ilrw?rHCfcLp8pmitakitt, The
jiauu. Ayer's SaraaparlHaw pzomi-aea- c

oa the wrapper, aad ia blown ia
the glas of each bottle. "

'-

Ashtts roa Hawjiitia Isuljibs

MXISTEE JSUe (MEilT:
Limited. t

Typcwritfic Md Coeyftc
MK.;3C J.
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Cerverfortimi MereiuMt stfaewv
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A Model Plant la not complete with-

out Electric Power, thus dispensing,
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15Ho2f
miles.

Electric power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal In your field, also
water, and does away with

and only have one engine ta.
look after in your mill.

Where wajter power is -- available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power. .

THE HAWAIIAN 'ELECTRIC COM-
PANY is now ready to furnish Electric .

Plants and Generators of all descrip-

tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chandel-

iers and Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt at-- ..

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

'
,'

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager. .

N. J. cows Nonr
CHL0R0DYNE.

wrmnlaaawa
QOUQHS.

QOLD,
ASTHMA.

QRONOHITW.

Dr. J. CoMa SrcwM's Caleredyaa.
SIR Wl PAGE WOOD'

stated publicly fri eeurtthafDr. J. COLL18
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVES-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whew
story of the defendant Freeman was dV
llbtrately untrue, and-h- e regretted t aay rt
had been swan to. Sat Tie Tlawa, July
i?'864- -

Dr. J. CsIHs BrewM'i Ckleredyae
is a liquid medicine Which assuages FAIN
of EVERY KIND, affordsa calm.. refresh-
ing sleeo.WlTHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system when
exhausted. Is. the Great Specific far
Cholera; Dyseatry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Health. London.
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, cm
dose generally sufficient

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff. C
cutta, tates: "Two doses completely
cured me of dlarrhcea."
Dr. J. Collls' Browse's Chleroayaa

is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyae

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Cautloa.-T- he Immenst

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B.-E- very Bottle of Genuine Chlara-dvn- e
bears ori the Government Stamp the

name of the-- Inventor, Dr. J. Cauls'
Browae. Sold In bottles is. iR. m. a4.
sad 4s. 6L, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVBNPORT,

33 Great Unssel SL London, W. C.

J. S. WALKER,
caml Attet m awaaaa Maaas,

SOI HiftW.
Alliance Aaeamace Cespaay,
Alliance Maria aad Oaneiml

aujr-- e umpaa,
WILHELrUOFMADGEiUMi

INSURANCE COMPANY.

fca life fnairraactt riimaeaiCanada. "7? ""

Scottish TJalea aad JTsMownl TJatea'.

Kiwi 12, SptiCaft' UMXtkJUj

UMITM
BUSINESS COLLEGE,
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OVERRIDES. PRESIDBSTS VETO.
1

So oUeapSa&e ,35111 Urarrs Xbrtn, Lecls--
UXlTelJlri-OalrOnY-

ote lar-ve-rj

or Wto-Kes4trt- lon Kepeal Act
Sbgsoi t-- --.Vdjoarsraent. Slae IH.

One Hundredth Day.
MONDAY, Jane 15. e

The Senate conTened at 10 o'clock
yesterday, the one hundredth and last
day of the first session of the Legisla-
ture under the Republics In the invoca-

tion Chaplain Peck asked the blessing
of the Almighty upon the lawmakers
for the good bills passed, and supreme
aid to Jhe Government in enforcing
them; mistakes of the members in pass-

ing bills that were not good should" be
forgotten.

The Senator learned from the Presi-
dent that the body could sit until mid-

night if necessary. If they had no fur-

ther business on hand at noon, they
might adjourn to meet at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Under the regular order ot the day,

?! 5fgsS:L ?J;t w

in pfbeen over the President's
oeal ao, I wi--u. to say that I can see

,. - for th of the
law It has been enacted during the
preseat session, and if there was any
f , i ..ni. Ko TorvoToriJTS't. "L ", Z?rZSZ,t suooiu y . jr,VT; HU
memOerS COIUU atl Ul5uai6iiuui"u
manner.
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PASSES INTO HISTORY.!

public acts, but as a pro-
poses a system of radical a change
that we are not the. present tfacKe-pare- d

t its Ob
the hand, have-- not had

time and opportunity
analyse the and to
some of it. Nor do we wish

present a hostile
"we suggest, that we be

lowed to present a reportrupon theTaer-- "
Its of the auditing system by i

the at the nest session of
Legislature.
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up. the Senate took a half hour
recess watch effect ot the
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At 3:30 President WHder
the order.

Minister President
Dole's veto the liquor bill, which was
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for the original copy, of bill was another

Minister Cooper gave notice nroof that sake pay duty ac--

Jthat PresiSer-- t had signed the billi cordin? to the alcoholic test
money had also said that sake was

expenses, the Registration
Repeal Act. the naturalization biU and
the bill the

A communication was received fromf

still
i th?n those made from the grape had
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uuuu the was not re--
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the veto was t
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correct the been supplied by the California wine
member had. The Executive had de-- dealers. The Senate was allowing Itself
sire anything upon the Senate be influenced by the advocates
The was unpopular beyoad only one side the question. The pe-thu-

mark; eliminate that and there tition in sake had
was nothing to make thejaw value. been presented at

was passed to certain classes Senator Baldwin said he understood
citixens, and those people are that it had been the intention regu-no- w

the most aggressive in late the duty liquors
Its There were mistakes the alcoholic This regular
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nated convention where the bUL The not
strongest plank the was the it The includes all liquors not
enactment this law. The
wanted since audit
riven them. So far as have Tieard,
the greatest objection is thumb
mark? eliminated.

the bill because think
the law should statute
books.

Senator Northrup asked be excused
from voting. good

could express
he wished.

Senator Brown read consti-
tution covering .this matter,
and was decided
be excused.

Northrup then, voted re-

peal bill passed Tote.of
3. Senators Wright' and

Lyman voted against
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wanted know
had President's

of relating titles.
Information was furnished.
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had Introduced a bill for the repeal of
certain, duties. W,.then, should the ;

Executrye oDjecc to tms ea .uu.- -

:maae rrom grapes, cenaior ivnuwm,
considered the bill a proper one, ana

I stated that he should Vote for the pas- -i

i sage over the President's veto.

Senator McCandless was the next
speaker. "The President very well said
some time ago that we have a right to

L do anything for the benefit of the health
0f this country." Senator McCandless
believed that the standpoint of.
public health might well be pro--:

hibited. Minister ot foreign Ai--
remarked .about the figures j

from California. So the Senator read f

extracts for
was the one to Jlinisterf
referred: .

duties Jevied oa alcoholic bev-
erages under present are:

MCT.l .. Tt . tt -- ..
catLtr, wbich i jj vkz ccjim

pays is cents pergaiion, or say ,

i cent iir ttegree. iger which
runs i to per .cent aicenoi, pays ia

be
which 6

toa- -

Presiaeatto tie of afepasaaalliz Laaer proposed amend.-iataRec- s.

He fta4 left afe woald pay oafroa 12 U per
vy-- aay-t- sen, aad "fee iwla oer pergaHos, er 4 to eeaa,

a raariatiaa esawiae the-thank- s if over 14 and not more than 21

Ukeamtil2

Tae 2

Prrffiaont
aaMe

Ifacwtfye

tae De- -
as

so

The

""" runs so per oj. mw--
hel, pays, cents gallon, or say
z cents per aegree. ot over 20!
per ateoaolis strength, "which are I

almost entirely imported from Europe,
per gallon, or to s- - ,

degree. Prodnet of cereals all
countries, including the United. States,
excepting oaly" Japanese sake, for

3 to 59 per cent alcoholic strength
254 gallon, or say 7 per

:

"At present sake, which is entirely
akaaolic prodsct of grain, pays' 1

the aleoaolic products of grain
trsa except Japan

to pay a daty raagiHg 7 to

per ceat, L or 5 7 Oa all sake
jferported Japan the Japanese
eraaeat allows a drawback to tie ex
porter, whkfe gives great advantage
to the of fms article, as
pared with the trailed States man. A
rebate per kota.is allowed
Goveraaest, aad as a is 4 gal
teas, the per gaBoa Sgares
sea, or say 5 per at
the rate of iPrrlwHge ef 50, or eaaal
K percent rebate oa origiaal cost"

Senator MeCaadfees heii that it these
Sgares were wrong the Legisiatare
weaM aaeeaefedly heara. froai. id

null n i IT fcfl roa ana j 4n--- l l
JIII.IMW J ill I ICSeVB ICCI MKL

aeeted te the California dealers
for these acarae, The JOafeter of For Ite rpgard ter matfer'ef'eiea AJaira,-whil- e mekiag Trie
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menc m tne House, had said much
nf v. v hi.nr.Vir wiimhr w?

made clean, grain. The
game could be said ot whisky it
came to a question ot grains. The Jap- -
anese Government is giving a rebate on

McCnndless' believed that this country
should put on an import the
extent of that rebate. was satisfied.. - ht ,,ntrv"" ""-- ""- - -,. snst and he should vote to pass-
the over the President veto.

There being ho further discussion.
President Wilder stated that the ques
tion before the House was whether the

President. The Secretary called the
roll and the bill was passed over the
veto without one dissenting vote.

Senator Brown then moved that a
mml"ee of one be appointed to wait

the Senate was ready to adjourn if
there was no other business to present

'
Brown a committee ot one the
Senate to wait on thePresident.

The Committee ou Accounts reported
that the accounts of th$ Secretary had
been found correct The report was
adopted.

Senator Brown announced that the
President had no more business to
bring before the Legislature.

A five minutes' recess was then taken
in order to allow the House to no
tice of its action on the liquor bill.

When this communication was placed
on the President's the Senate

...- - a
act in the liquor bill drama.

1SSS adjourned sine die.

"re was a hand-shaki-$"JZX'r" r "" nome.
.

HouSe of Representatives.
-

The following message was received
"om the President:

Legislature ot the Republic of
Hawaii:, . . . cmm.

nying report the chairman of the
commission the' meat trade of
Honolulu.

--SANFORD B. DOLE.
"Executive Chamber."

"Mr. S. B. Dole, President the Re-
public Hawaii:
"Dear Sir I am to report our

inability to bring in a report on
meat that would be available for
lerislation at the present session of the

together with the chairman of the Corn-
mission, and the only for neglect
of the matter is on' account of his time
being taken np private matters
that attention nn tn thprpresent writiu

--j Atherton joins the writer sug--
gesting that be given next

anther tott,.

the Government by such
!is we mZy command.

--j. remain your truly.
"JOHN EMMET.HU'i'tf.

"Chairman Commission on Fresh
Trade."

came a discassion upon the pro
priety of allowing a continuance of the

Commission petitioned 'for by
the chairman of body.

Rep. Richards said that if the
mission had not taken interest enough
in the matter to be able to get up a re
port inside of eight months should
be given no further

Rep. Rycroft was of the opinion that
it would do no harm to give the Com-misef- oa

extra
Rep. Winston Certain accusations

have been made against the butchers.
The Commission has had eight months
during which to investigate the matter.
They so, bat found
nothing which to report There
fore they take this of getrfsz oat
of It I move that the whole matter be
Indefinitely postponed.

Rep. Rycroft If there is anything
wroagaboBt the basises, the
meat men weald "he the first to choke
the matter oft.

Rep. Wiastea Oaterrapting) The
meat men have ho desire to choke oft
anything,

Rycroft WelL-no- w. sir. that is
Jastr what yosr meties weald kaa oae
to believe. t

Rep. Wfcstcsj Weft, thea appe'.:,'
another commkeion,.

Rep. Rycroft ssi a EZtlsfed smile
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and resnia siteat for a while, after
whick he continued, s&yit "I feel
guilty tat I dW .not Introduce a bill
Providian for aa official to inspect food
coasiwea by the public" The speaker
then; referred la particular to the

where chicory was sold
for coCee.

Rjt. Richards did not think it right
that a, commission should bo kept hang-
ing over the butchers. The matter had
been investigated and the old commis-
sion should be discharged and a new
one appelated.

Rep. Hanuna dropped in line with
the sentiments expressed by Rep. Rich
ards.

The motion to continue the Commis-
sion; was carried.

A communication from the Minister
ot the Interior announced the following
Acts signed by the President:

An Act relating to holidays.
An Act making special appropria-

tions. for the use of the Department of
Public Instruction.

An Act to authorize the consolidation
of the public debt of the Republic of
Hawaii.

An Act to define and limit certain
powers granted to the Minister of Fin-
ance by an Act passed atthe present
session of the Legislature, entitled "An
Act to authorize the consolidation ot
the public debt"

An Act relating to special appropri
ations under "An Act to authorize the
consolidation of the public debt"

An Act to provide for public loans.
An Act to define, etc, under "An Act

to provide for public loans."
An Act making a special appropria-

tion for the use of the Government for
the two years ending the 31st day ot
December, 1S97.

Acommunic&tion from the Senate
announced transmission of House bill
No. 60, relating to amending Section IT
ot the Land Act of 1S95, amended by
the Senate in Section 1 to conform with
the title.

Rep. Richards "reported Senate bills
54. 56, 57, 5S and House bill No. Gl
handed to the President for his consid-
eration.

There was a spasmodic effort to lift
Senate bill No. 52, relating to wide
tires, from its resting place on, the ta-

ble. No success.
House bill No. 56, vetoed by the

President taken up for consideration.
. Rep. Robertson moved that the bill
pass over the veto of the President, for
the purpose of bringing the "matter be
fore the House.

Upon beingput to vote the veto of the
President was unanimously supported
aridRep.-Robertson'- s motion lost

iBill No. 60 taken up for consldera
tion and Senate amendments concurred
in by the House.

A communication from the Senate an
nounced that in consideration of House
bill No. 56, that body had voted unani
mously to support the veto of the Presl

"dent
Ren. Robertson reported from the Ju

diciary on the two liquor b"llls handed
them for consideration. The. long re--
port'of the Commission, together with
the .two bills, had been handed in
rather late in the session too late, in
factfor the consideration that their
importance required. Without going
into details, the committee moved that
the bHtebtlai&-onahetableS:.Inth- e

case of one of the bills, even if It had
been Introduced earlier, nothing could
have been done with it

ai iu:m a. m. nouse tooK a recess
until m.

. AFTERNOON SESSION.

Minister Cooper announced that he
had a message from the President The
communication was a veto ot the House
bill relating to the increase of duty on
sake. The document was passed over
to the Secretary, who read as follows:

Another Veto.
3To the Legislature of the Republic ot

Hawaii:
'Therewith return for your reconsid-

eration, House bill 51, entitled An Act
to increase the duty on spirituous liq-
uors, still wines and other beyerages
made from materials other than grape
juice, amending Chapter 25 ot the Laws
of 1S92, entitled "An Act to amend
Chapter 2S of the Session Laws of 1878
reia ing to duties." '

'My objections to the said bill are as
follows:

"l seriously discriminates against a
fermented liquor imported largely from
Japan, known as sake. While it is true
that sake, under the provisions of the
present law, pays lower duties In prbr
portion to Its alcoholic strength than
the other liquors of the same' class,
such as lager beer, stoat and ale; It
would, under this MIL if It should be-
come law, pay far higher duties than
those liquors in proportion to its alco-
holic strength.

"I am reliably Informed that nearly
all the sake which Is imported for sale
as ,a beverage contains over fourteen
per cent of alcohol. It beine necesearv
foe Its keeping qualities that it shqufd.- -

coniain aoout sixteen per cent This
would make It liable under this bill to
a duty of one dollar a gallon, or about
six cents for each degree' of alcoholic
strength, whereas lager heer, stout and
ate pay .from three to five cents, two
aad a half cents, and from two' to two
and one-ha- lf cents per degree of alco-
holic strength respectively.

"Distilled liquors pay from seven to
eleven and two-thir- ds per cent on each
degree of alcoholic strength; thtts un-
der the WH before me7sake la its lia-
bility to a duty of upwards of sir ceats
oa each degree of alcoholic strength:
woald approximate: to the class of dis
tilled liqaors. , ,

"I feel .that legislation Is desirable in
order to place sake, in its proper po
sition as regards its liability to daty a
relation, to other liquors of a. similar
character.

"I am informed that sake Is. almose
the sole intoxicating beverage of the
Japanese part of oar, commoaity.. A
great many of these people are of small
means, aad a. large increase la the
eoet of their accustomed stimulant such
as woald be caused by the iaerease of
daty contemplated by this Mil, woald
Be to taea a Berteas aazsealp.
- These people are m important part

ioft tae.HswaHa; aad araj
sot directly represeated ia the Lscisla- -

- - -- ' I " "T"" i T?

' sassssB- wazEssssm
.h v f fa.- j

ture. This tact emp&ailaee the duty ot
the Legislature ot "watealng-taei- r inter-
ests, and assuring to them as far m
possible the preoieettoa of bar laws.

tSlgnedj "SANFORD B. DOLK,"
Rep. Robertson moved that the MM

be reconsidered, and asked the Secre-
tary to read the first section aa passed.

First section, providing for a duty of
60 cents per gallon, wae read.

Minister Cooper This matter has
been given great consideration by the
President and this morning he noti-
fied the Cabinet ot his intention to Teto
the bill. I believe hla' views are sound.
I would say that I am prepared to In-
troduce bill changing the percentage
ot alcohol from 14 to 1, This has ate
consent, so that It passed he will sign
ItvSt once.

ltahcrtvou Insist.
Rep. Robertson It Ja, certainly the

prerogative of the President to veto
any bill he sees fit, but it is also pur
prerogative to pass a bill' over his veto,
and, with all due respect to the Presi-
dent I nw move that the bill pass
over his veto. As I understand the
message that has just been read, the
bill that has passed will discriminate
against sake, the only- - beverage the
Japanese use. Let us see If the bill
really does discriminate against sake
when that beverage is placed In its
right position. He places sake in the
same category with lager beer.. But la
it right to put sake alongside jot lager
beer? I say no! We all know the bad
effect sake has upon thatportion ot the
community who use It Perhaps the
Japanese who-ar- e accustomed to It may
use sake without Injury, but to the na-

tives the result cannot be questioned.
The effect Is such that I submit we have
a right to treat It as we do opium. It
we put sake in the same category with
stronger liquors, where it belongs. It
will be seen that it is not being dis-

criminated against Sake has a clear
advantage ot from one to six cents a
gallon over other liquore made from
grain. The Tvine has been compared
with lighter drinks, which I submit is
wrong, not for Its alcoholic strength
but for Its evil effects upon tho people.
Sake may be .the only drink-o- t the
Japanese, but I submit that we have a
right to protect our Hawaiians. I have
no desire to discriminate against sake
because It is a Japanese beverage, but
I contend that it should be, placed In the.
category side by side with the stronger
liquors, where it belongs. We will not
be doing our duty to let this bill be
vetoed, and I must suggest that we
pass the bill notwithstanding the Presi
dent's veto.

Rep. Winston wanted to know It the
President had any other reasons than
those given. The answer was in the
negative.

President-- Endorsed.
Minister Cooper I take it from the

weirds ot Rep. Robertson that there is
no intention ot the House to discrim-
inate against the products ot Japan. If
that is correct, then some better rea-
sons than those advanced by the hon-
orable member must; be given for the
passage of the bill over the veto. There
must be some criterion by which we
should formulate a basis for the pay
ment ot duty in case of spirltous llq

fuors. Alcoholic liquors have been con'
staerea a foundation to formulate a
schedule. It Is unsafe to go into a dis
cussion as to whether the liquor in
question is detrimental or beneficial to
public health. If the Legislature Is dis
cussing a. law prohibiting, not regulat-
ing,, this question would be pertinent,
but as it is a measure regulating its
importation there should be no dis-
crimination against it In view of the
fact that the Legislature has put a pro-
duct of one country on the free list and
in the same session put a higher tariff
on the same class ot product from
Japan, while it was not intended as an
act of discrimination, Japan might so
construe it Sake has been imported at
the maximum strength, and the duty
Is less than on other liquors. I have
heard of some beer being Imported at
1 1--4 percent of alcoholic strength; the
duty on this Is high. Some sake has
been imported at a very .low alcoholic
strength, but this Is used only for cook-
ing, the average percentage being about
16. In the United States sake is classed
a3 a still wine In contradistinction to
sparkling wine. Whisky imported here
payB from six to seven cents per -- degree,

and sake is placed on the list with
whisky, which sometimes carries 40
per cent alcoholic strength, the dis-
crimination is in favor of 6ake. The
TQclln-n- txrmilrl Ka Dhonnt Iftltn aw

centage was Increased to 17, although
under ,,).., regulation the greater
amount of sake would be admitted un
der the Tate of 60 cents" per gallon,
thereby increasing the present duty
four fold. I bellare the basis of the
sake Imported to this eountry is rice,
so mat the ingredients' of the drink
are not Injurious to health: The bill
passed by the Legislature is one. open
to criticism, and. I da not believe any-
thing should be done which would in-

volve us in a difficulty with' foreign
powers. I do aof say this would fel-
low, but the biir is surely a discrimina-
tion. ,ti

Preia an Authority.
Rep.'Syeroft Itvseemsto me that

this sake business, has bsea going oa -

for a long time, and it also seems, to me.
mat ine .uovernment snouia. Know that
sake is injurious to the people-- who
drink it I have beeij told that sailors
can drink sandpaper rin and take a.aoi
ieed Mmidaight and be ready tor work
ac oariigot but with sake it Is differ
ent. Xknow something about brewing,
and have had aa experience as a youag
reuow in patting, ap the only two li
censed distilleries oa these IsUade, aad
x Know that it is impossible, to make a
hot brew of 16 per cent; alcoaoL' .1 am
told by physicians that sake contains a
seaweed that u injurious 'to the brain.
I think we should have; passed a bill
appointing a comraissioa to aaalyze.the
food and, drink imported 'here,yso ws
could know just what they aifi'made of.
I. do not aeaa to lBMBsatif that the
President has bees iatlaiAjted, bat I
understand he has bsea petjtkmed by
a lot of swipe 'sellers aa1! h has
changed bis miad about nie adrisa-WMt-y

at passJas tiw bttt jMf;: uear i rtss t a peta of

V" h. A ,'5 &:.v&

?',r

5

orner. I tie Mt UlMk ft f riaat tore--
ier U U: Jr4WU.l
aer. Tha PmaWmM. ana teadk- tail
taiad to veto tit Mil before the ema
sammm called o. him. ,. -

Rep, Ryerott I am sorry wtiNiwt
kaow. thai; the Prteldeat might hare
beea convinced of his mistalra,

At this point Speaker Nmh eapreM-ed- .a

desire to say aometalae reanM
the Mil, and asked Rta, Ryerofc to '
take his plaee as Speaker.

T JjHe Member:.
Rep. Naoae I voted for the MU when

It came up far passage, tbosauao I
thought ft "was la the interest at tem-
perance; hut the President believes the
bill would, be a dteorlmlnsUea. I da
not wish to say anything about the vote- -

ot anyone else, but for myself leaa see
now that my action was hasty. I do net
want to take, up the time ot the House
making a lot ot remarks on the W11.
We know the1" liquor is bad, but we
must not do anything that will eftead
a foreign power. The Minister has set
told us that, there, will be trouble, but
I do not believe he has .told us all that
he knows. I think ha Is holding some-
thing back; If we can avoid trouble--do

something that will ne bear down1
too heavily on the Japanase- - by amend-
ing the bill I think it beet that we
do it The motion before the House Ws

to paw oyer the veto. If that does" not
prevail I will move that the Mil be
amended. I cannot vote to pass it over
the President's veto.

Rep. Robertson argued against the
opinion expressed by Minister Cooper
that it would, be wrong to plaee sake In
the category ot strong drinks, and he
showed by figures the percentages and
duty. He showed that sake at 16 per
cent paid a lower duty than whisky,
which might not be any stronger. It
there was discrimination it was ia fa-

vor of the Japanese, and he was sur-
prised to hear the member from Hono-
lulu favor an action which be must
know was now working to put his own
race out of .existence. Ifhe did not
know it, he would call upon the ether
members of this House to show him
that what he had said was true.- -

Rep. Naone I understand the law Is
one to Increase the duty on sake. When
Rep. Robertson says I favor lighter
duty on sake he misunderstands me.
We all know what sake (s, and I am not
saying that It is good or bad, but we
must be careful not to pass laws that
will discriminate against other Gov-

ernments. I am not in favor of reduc-
ing the price, want to make it expens-
ive; but we must treat Japan as we do
every other country. We are not dis-

cussing the merits ot sake, but whether
It is right or wrong to pass this bill
over the veto ot the President Whea
the light wine bill was before the House
I stated that I would prefer having no
liquor at all, but I saw it was better to
have light wines than strong liquors
and sake.

Hanuna lltanl From.

Rep. Hanuna I did not propose to
say anything, but I cannot remain quiet
after hearing what the Speaker has
said on the floor of this House. If I had
my way there would not be a drop of
liquor in the country, but that is out
of the question. I am surprised to hear
that' the honorable member from Hono-
lulu would favor anything that he
knows means death and destruction to
his people. The honorable Speaker Is
the superintendent, of a Sunday school,
and as such tells his scholars of he
evils of sake, and yet he gets ,up here
and favors .an action that will admit
the miserable stuff into the country at
a lower duty than the bill provides. I
hope before the House adjourns that
he will see his mistake and vote to
pass the bill over the veto of the Presi-
dent The other day the Minister ot
Finance showed us that the tendency
of the people ran toward lighter drinks,
and we Dassed a bill admitting lieht
wine free; it was a step "toward prohi
bition. If the President has made a
mistake in vetoing the bill, it is our
duty to correct it rather than endorse
his action.

Rep, Naone-- -I have listened to what
th,member from Han a has said, and
I have listened to the reasons given by
the President The member from Hana,.
with his superior powers of penetra-
tion, thinks I have made a mistake. It
may be possible that he has made a

(mistake. Some people see faults In oth
ers but none In themselves.

Hyoroft Declnn Himself.
Rep. Rycroft asked Rep. Naoae to

take the chair, as he wished to make a
wf "W

be thought there could be no difference
ensue to this country by passing the
bill, and every temperance man should
supportthe passage of 'the Mil over the
veto. If Japan wanted to, make trouble,
let it come. "I will back Uncle Sam to
take a more decided step than "has yet
been taken. We will have annexatioa
or a protectorate, and be in a better
position than we. are today."

The bill passed over the veto by 'a,
vote of 10 to L Speaker Naone voting
ia thenegatlvel

Rep. Rycroft was appointed a com-
mittee of one to wait oa
with a coamittee-fre- m the Seaate. aad
reoortf that there was no furtluu--- hoot- -
flw to, be. transacted,

On returning the honorable member
stated that the President had nothing
further to Offer the House, and thanked
the members- - for their atteatioa to the
matters. before them daring taesooaioa.

Robertson, ea behalf of ibe
House, wished lo thank the Speaker for,
the able manner in which he had pre-
sided over the Hoase daring the ses-'bIs- b.

There were iimes when K must
have.beea frying to bim4 hare to re-
main seated and quiet whea auebtioM
were under discussion'. " -

Speaker Naone acknowledged tae
honor by sayiag that be eould set efese
the session without thanking tbe mem-
bers for the manifold kiodnessee shown
him .daring the tedious MttfaK- - He
thought the members sbouid mnijfiitu
late tbemieifM oa tbe harmaaioaa m-sio- B

What bad baaa dna far tk -
?2M! H$r&Ji-- ". " "wwt w iissioa was
laetory.
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i. Ssaeessrve stages ia the sab-mari- ae growth of Tofcaac Slopes iacreas
m Sa stcepaess aad less? regularly tedded. The --diagrams
rprssea sectieas ef the ccaie.

aeatsai taserest ia a cacatry geo-- "raia that falls oa it disappears In Its
somewha: remote, per--, pococs reck as ia a vast spoage.

fcet yet yoer nearest neighbor oa lag Get ia springs oaiy near its base.
tie west destiaed to be aoc always the most of it at or below sea leveL

fcewga eecatry. "The traveierwiD aad oa the moaataia
I am ia hearty sympathy wi those ocly here there water holes, cavi-a-c

Amencaas of America, who have ties ia the lava capable of holdtns
aad are Tra.tafrrrrr their ter. aad kept filled by seepage, .bat

Gceramat acacnitrg to American with ao visible: OTerftaw.
jccples. In their hope aad arm faith The moaataia has its summit cra--

tias wffl not loag- before they saaH ter. ia which, lava freqaeatly appears.
the right to as their aa-- bet the eruptions almost always take

a-- tt emblem their own stars aad place from fissures somewhere In .the
ssripes a right act disputed to my sides of the mountain, coramoaly aot
kaewJedge by any aatica under the far from the
sn except the little Xew York Evening KHauea, the great exhibition vol- -
F-s- t aatioc. . eaao of the world, is aear the base of

It is a privilege. have said, to me ilaana Lea. apparently oa its at
to haTe oppstaalry to talk about the aa elevation cf about 400 feet above
Hawxfiaa Tid,, American xs am. the sea.
I am also kamaaiax o Hawaii, ily itaana Sea is a little higher
Scyheod. as wgfl as these later years IiaaaLoa. less huge ia bulk, but more
f mature maahecd. was spent ur-d- er ptcturesque. owing to the multitude of

the sunny skies and amM the beauty ander ccnes which formed about its
of landscape which give that iaad title summit, ca. Its sides aad at Its base be-

ta the epithet --paradise of the Pacific" fore it finally became extinct. The vol-A- s
a chad I learned there that caao died hard, but it seems to be ef-- af

nature aad natural objects which has, fectively dead, as It beea for cen.--
raade m rich in quiet enjoyment turies. Only at one point. Lapauhoe-wherev- er

I gs. Perhaps I have teen a hoe. is there evideace of any eruption
acde spoiled by famSiarity with sar- - ar all recent. The age of the finished
roaadiugs so exceptionally rich. In va- - vokano can be somewhat judged by
ry. ef charm. come to your bean- - the depth of the ravines which score
trfBl'Eerksfcy I am delighted with the lower reaches cf its wiadward side.
the pcsEsisa ef ficwers about your and by the height of the cliffs that
dwellings, and that almost la mid-- have formed where the ocean has

and I exclaim. "How trop- - ercached en its base. The cliffs are
5w like home? I climb ycer 2C0-- to 33' feet high, the ravines not

hifc aad gare a your wenderful pan-- commonly eat down guite to sea Teiel,
camx of ocean and bay and inlet; of where they meet "the

hSs rising-- , range range, until ocean.
iest in the haae of distaaee. 'Glorious,- - Haalalai Is a much smaller moun-- I

say. "this ecuals the view frcu our, tain, not yet to be regarded as certain- -
wa TaatxScs." Perhaps I should say ly especially fori

surpasses it, were It not tcr that per- -t the deep chimney Cues (raa meke) that
pesnal tank of grimy coal smoke from t mark the sizes of Its former rents.
the dry. ( The fourth mountaia Is still smaller.

tr1" I north, up the vaEey off aad aEuch older than any of the others,
the Sacramento, and there apcears tof at least its volcanoes aaTe been raach

sat vision, in the distance. longer extinct. ,The side exposed to
seealera meraet Land then- hidden by the trade wind has drSs ljCCo to lGO

j2---

2. Seccessivfc stages in the of island, shewing- - platform of
rsseutixSy fasecere material en which the peripheral perden rests.

9

aearer fcfRs, the snew-crown-ed crest feet high, which seem to tell the story
eZ ZIl. Shasta and then for hoars 1 1 cf prolonged wave actios, yet
"srosab fr the tantalizing: glimpses the possibly may have a different sigsIS-zea- A

affords rfi I come at last Into eance, of which I sraB speak later. It
the Terr cresenee of frt ifag of Is notfceatle that, even on this cider
mountains. It Is with no thought c portion of the island, the waves from
dSsjaragement. that "i-.tf- e "The; the leeward have been, ahaoet power-rw- m

ef SeaT cr. ja the home" less to fonn cliffs.
ef rav boyhood the giant form of Xo streams with force enough, to

.greet 'rni-- volcano was the domi- - reach the sea exist ca this side of the
aant feature In tie landscape. mountain; numerous games, with
eaabt Sir. Shasta Is the more impres--' reeky sides and rocky not pebfely
sve la lis grandeur that It stands"? teds, show what can fee doce by the oc--
zSszx. yet can think of nothing nner'eaosal actisa of tocrests, which fel-

la landscape than vt view froE our tow the showers, scec Ieavingr their
frcnt Teranda at "STalaEea, ytt- - channel, again dry. The other sf-d- of
tIv before rcc sKsw-eiA- ri kit sraa- -r the asoustain. wkere the rainfall

metrical In octKse, its sarface. bShenryi asesats ta at least 3w iacaes aass-- l
with. cf the vfelet flat of ssid-d- ie

distance that to the rSgfet a see--
cad ascertain slsOar is. catliae, fest
dwarf by eoigarkog. EwW, s fe- -
tint as tiedaysly Wtoe, tat at sm

dtast bctSwt e Key o&ee across
itsSaak the feck taat mt freefe lava
tK wailr tite wait eC tfce great

tsre. Sa tae rewolff Metmne ImAmtc.
ti-- twa; fty attetwa tke

vetiE mtmr . ecfceritl aad Ml

any attempt reprodtace &s descrip--
cs a vWrnt so graa. so comprues- -

ctre. m aarmaaiME. so eomalett- -

tiiak akwvrs oC ttac ptetar Tea- -
KT3nm'E --LMmJmecwSTs. chat
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whev peet
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caite to its base, evidettr aec tae fcrtaatk WW result siBv trosi &t--
wcrk of stream erosioa. Hsce aaia saospaeric eroelea? So Captain Duttoa.
ts sasethiajr to be expUiae. whosa opiatoa. ia saefc. matters is ea

Th we&tera half of the fca4-cs- - tkka to respect. beUered. Bat there
sittsof a raach saaller aosatate, evea ar serioas .difficulties la the ray of

(steeper- - thaa Haleakali, st reaurka- - this sisapte explaaatioa of the facts.
tie ia beia$ cleft nearly-- its ase by Curias the ages that ww be required
?wses whose precipitous sides are cev-- to accosaplish. sach a complete destracy
erei with, trees aad s&rabfeery, the tioa of the, sEOuataia side, the waves
raooataia pea&s shroaded abaest per- - of the FacifiewKa their powerful tra4e
petaallj- - ia clocd. Erideatly eresioa wia swell raast have bees battering
has here doae raach work siace the the coast: ye; there are absolutely ao

becarae extiact. bat who ever dis tcttell of such action, unless it be
saw a raoaataia split thus to its cere Seat precipice itself, now alles
by raere erosioaT The clifis ca the frca the shore. If the precipice was

eirosare of coast are osly raade ia that wayv how has it happeaed
of raodexate height, perhaps 2W or 3W ttat lateral ridges "have not beea
feet: the steecaess of the slot should cat lato cites at a correspoEdlnsr level

f favor the rapid eacroachraent of the Further, the western part of the range
oceaa: why has it doae so little work tas ott eroced ia a. perfectly norssal
if the raoaataia is really so old manner. It has its precipitous cAst

The saiaU islaads of Lanai aad Ka-- liu- - its normal valleys and ridges and
I hcolawe have ao especial features we amphitheaters of erosion. There has
t aeed to aotice. Each has the usual teea a change of sea level, but only of
wiaiehack form; each, shows bluffs a few feet, aad the gvidecce of such
on the side meet exposed to the action chaage is namistakeable in the pres-
et the waves. Oa LaaaL which is pro-- ence of sub-aiari- ae formations, shell
tected froai the trade 5oad by Maui saadstoae. coral reef ro-i&- ; wave-wo- ra

aad Molokai; this is oa the west ia-- beulders, etc Now, nothing of this
stead of the east side. , sort is .V.M.. K. the base ,. ...V great

consists two t precipice I have spoken . Only 1 steep angle, and further
one much larger than the other, thef
two so close together that they havet
fused into one. so to speak. TYhat is re--
ntarkable here is that the whole island 1

Is cut squarely off on its north side by
precipices, which, on the larger thef
two rolcanos are 2;WQ to 3,000 feet
high. If the waves have eaten away
fully one-thi- rd from this side cf the
island, as appears at first sight, atmos-
pheric! erosion must have cat meantime
correspondingly deep ravines. Ravines

I wa flr r?Tr ifan XT
ML.i, l.WWi4, 4. V.vyi VUC 4ii4,- -i

lawa) which, cuts several miles into thef
eas;er ecu ot tae jsiana. neany par-
allel with its precipitous north, coast
Hn,a. but the mountain is not otherwise
very extensively dissected as should
expect. "We have ;?Mr something calli-
ng- for explanation.

At the foot cf the great sea wall on
I the north side of Molokal there is a lit--

?hSS&,S2Sl' Motions, Besides, neither reduces roc!
three miles across and perhaps 300 feet
high, with a pit crater at its summit
so deep that, while it is filled to the
sea level with water which, peaetrates
from the ocean, soundings in the little
lake thus formed are said to show a

3. Idealection of mushroom shaped
island, formed by comparatively small
overflows .of lava. The windward side
of such aa island could hardly escape
extensive faulting

depth hundreds of feet. (Eight hun-
dred feet Is my remembrance of the
figure; It may have been more)

Mors interesting thaa any of the
islands yet mentioned, because older
and with a more diversified history
JTitten In its physiographic features, is
Gata. Between Hawaii and Oahu there!
ia as graat a contrast, and of a similar
Irfrfif a tht trTrfirr tiro crrnfK are.

to
battle

pieces,
at

the seated
tae

in

of

loosely

tne

J W., .

of at an

of

we

cf

iC1

4. illustrating in a volcanic island, due to of its
result merely In great fissure (shown like

(shown on the right) like north-
ern Molokai. or without islets at its base.

to shore and elevated not more than owing circumstance the
firftftrton fear ora nld ciiK.mWna V.rrt aWaA- Va

atmos--. specific gravity
erosion nor the of ocean least one-thir-d. Jfow us if
ever slice off so exactly onwe explain of the anom-- a

right line. tal'tes I pointed out. "We can-ande-

Prof. Dana's has received , stand better, any it hao- -
f "He believed that this pens windward of isl- -
predpice was of the wall of so quickly and so

complementary of I I remember
which disappeared by tremen-- I was when first- -

! dous catastrophe. He out the J Hilo be--
iisiuuuim. uu.1. uiai. uie taiuuiauoa oe aue simpiy to tne oi

strata in the precipice is to
wards the Kona .side ot the Island,

the center of the moun-
tain must have been the
region where great caldera formed.

"What I believe-t- o be true expla- -
. nation I will gjve you directly:
f To complete outline account
Oahu, I must add in comparatively
recent times its extent has been not-
ably increased by emergence from the
sea of a considerable area of what was

i formerly coral reef. Pearl Locks
I consist of a group of deep, broad chan
nels in the old reef, that marked the
course of fresh water currents. The
surrounding low level land Is simply
the elevated coral reef.

The most notable feature, however.
In the physiography of Oahu is the
presence, at base of the extinct and
greatly eroded old volcanos, of a num
ber of recent volcanic cones. In the
immediate vicinity of Honolulu you will
find, side by side with the ledges
ancient conspicuous
in the valley sides, cinder cones with
scoria and Iapilli, almost as fresh look--

ttefg as ra would find at Kilauea. Theplumpness of a child's face
scarred and wrinkled visage of an oc-- tGm IlfT"iookTed
tcgenariaa veteran. f "chborITrd Diamond Head,

Like Maui and Molokal. the Island Is' ?hU? 8? Kill, close to lat--

a volcanic doublet. older mountain '. " f, ,"" eh form themass forming the western part thelJ?1
island is deeply gashed with ravines cIeasif fad ie landscape,
on the side, one great vaUeyr tkeS' finto its very keaAf'1 T311 o T ,p,caI
to form a vast amphitheater, wwhoeeL" "sh f5"1
TOrnFtrar rrc w tr IapillL telling of
high, and hP" which whole precipfcea
solid masonry-na- ked rock sa'v for the f411 which Ita deep

s,c" "" " " iu--tauered. mantle of ereenerr'
Lwhlca only Its need of cov- - l h26 now In hasty review- - ' - rTering. It Is plain that mountain is tae principal isianas ot tne .Hawaiian
reduced to a veritable krfnn - group, except Kauai, oi I need
ribs have lost their natural induement; o s3? that It is the oldest Island of
of Integument and muscle. To drou'4". presenting no xeatcres ot unique

the projecting rock ridges interest.
are dlkes rtarVfrg- the 'irtl1 u tollow I try

places of the old lava conduits which picture the of a volcanic
form the very core of the mountain' i30? M 7 ' x believe you will

now stands exposed. rewarded by finding the explanation
Notice that it Is what now the lee-- of OESe tie ias3t suS features

ward side of the mountaia which has fa e physiography of the IslandE. I
teen deeply Is ffcfg a,. iave tried to describe,
ply because the mountain was just high A sab-mari- ne ridge in the deep ocean
enough to cause condensation, allowing e hardly be anything bat the crest of
the deads to drive over its summit aad a or wrinkle of earth's crust,
deposit the most of their en As the force produced It continues
the leeward side? Or was there a time, to act Its materials are placed nnder
not ss very long ago, when pre--, greater and stress until a fie- -
Taflisg; winds were from the sosth--i re at last opens to emit molten roe
west. L e when the northern limit ot sflaeezee ap from BeBeata.
the Bortheast trade wind was as far eeRcersed with the cause
Eosth perhaBS as latitade 29 dezrees? or the mechanism of the eroption. We

fpredpitaes vertkallyfrs ft net, fact, probable 5rheaaaTetfeefacttbatIaTaSEjsteBedeWH
the Bortaera part of America aadAMa.tnere at a aepta. icxee uwwau
jra frrw wie s-- 1 fto rrtct J fathoms, to xaectaader esarmeas pres--

fc- - ze tfcf-- n a. tsKskis'sMfc-sran- i ssre water almost freezing cold. It is
mj. uoei e na tae rtsii am-- g jg wind limit? It certainly eyiGeac taai, u tae jara aot iu jtxj
pty of stream ersefea, te he Kea&oaed sroaM be fsterestine to trace a. large fflaaatity. It become s
Jsr-- tti. thos tia vAiAeK.i ffuicklT cooled it caaBot ow far.

F UI it . c.l-- x s .. . " i. "'- - , .. " 1.1.1.. .rrri, uk Kit. I'MBim ik T9bj:, of tae Hawaoas that of Ae saperasaiea hmb aica aum
w a amcatec, ue eaeterx portiea a gi-- AmerSca. i fm arui iaseed peaetrate its d--
mfawoh; slmgar Tie seared as mar, nmt ua. seasceaad redaee Its'meiane poiat, so
yyaiar Ke; ami mM mere reemRly uS mas (Ksobs) fa not of the'airtk creep farther thaa It etaer--I
f&meC Sefoal Ite lam ten are sval farm, bto etoagated za to term? wise csald dowa that mope low!
anK it sbc imiil ar FSBruue m jl ........ . -- .z. e..i Taztar nor 9rrr 9 ir mm n.t - : '- - . UU BRIUSUIU iOBS ULUIJT BIKB t -- -; - "- -
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effkaraJme akf, tmcit fas iaI wajea uz coarse the fa feagta, Ks peaks approximator fTferT. liciI"r' asd M e6 BP
-- - - uxT-sara&-

ia prog- - eoaal aeiatthroasKmt the ! a aaKt maea steeper taaa sreajo oe
reas aaly at the oat&Brts aftha tswa leeward steee has the nsnal knr Trffc af poesIWe laad. (Fig. L)
ff HBo; TaelaTaaf these late la trescaetl la Ks whole 1 Of coarse the emlsefes of teva woald
ttatf ocBaJeakaia- - may e 3W yea leagtk by deep ravises, separated oalyLbe latermitfeat, aad ia the laterralso,-- I lak set more,, bat tao by eaarp ridgES. It is aotkeeMe thatiBetweea the eraptiaas oataews the
niwHefmtiBeaiecttJUBmatik the westers portioB. which le eheitaredfoid. veata wtwH become so sealed by

kt ,f cite fgal arator, iteariy tiraaty frm taesoataerly wfeds by tie ITala-ftiaehlHi- of lftvatXatamr lateral
mOM te ehmdS. ami feet dee. aMBsatatack machlesa deeairaat. vests weald be the rale, as laac the

ftt ima ymi leak dowa tian tMatcrm rmmrt. --arklefc (a m(ih! eak-mari- ae mamitaia. tmM nla f
thamaaraaaaaamMiaertaf ia .fcolUrad. l arsadtfeof akaoarh it tmU t--

fcefieiFf that thm man m veaten amp ta jaaaa ia taiKalwaya wfcaTTtj sfdc The

WlWlag.ice will by aad bye feriac
the xeat s aear tite surface that
ex$4osiwe will be The tav
will row be saauered, an. MMltylas
trow faahm stiU moi-- e rapWly taaa at
a sreatwdepth, will b itl4 ia wore
and laore ceafttee-- l aeaw, aad son
aad aace seeplr Terrlic xp)da,
likeitaat of Krakatoa vill
sow be of fretteat occurreaee, fteeures
sowetiaws adaiitUas xolaaiw se
water b flasked iastaauy lato steam

aad so la ta Wet a Utaak
of Xarure's iaanlaata forces, aa Waad

fiaally bora ia mM-oce- a. coa-fus- ed

pile of sHftoktas lava fra$aeats,
claders, sand aad .

Again aad agala the aewly foraed
island raabe blows ta to reas
sert its right to be, uatit last a lava
conduit from deep source to
the tree air is establieaed, so that
lava .wells up, aad overflows quietly.
Now the island grows rapidly; as strat-
um after stratus is added to its sur
face, and it the oatSow laTa is free,
as It has beea the Hawaiian volca-
noes, the result will be a symmetrical
low cone. "When the lava reaches
sea. course there will be commotlea.
The platform It will build for a

will be a material sore or les
fragraental and piled together,
and sub-mari- ne wall must become
more and more nearly vertical as the

Lbuildinjj process goes on. (Figs. 2, 3.)
You see what an insecure foundation

the original portion at least of isl-

and must -- have, owing partly to the
fragmental condition of the material
rnmitfieinf ? airV- - tr, Itc Kline Tillari
V .4VAL , . W

JtQlokal vokaaos of close up so

Diagram faulting insecurity
foundation. This may a on the left)
that at Haleakala. or in a line ot cliffs that of
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the ocean swelL I could see that this
must mean encroachment of the ocean
half a mile or a mile into the base of
the mountain. Besides, there is. deep
water, right up to the base of these
cliffs. Now the action of sea waves
is orainarur limited, to a depth or a
few fathoms only, so that as they eat
Into the land a platform is left, that
very soon prevents the waves from
breaking with any power directly on
the coast; they form instead a fringe
of breakers at a little distance from
the shore. But grant that the compact
superstructure of the Island rests on
a comparatively loose heap 'of frag-
mental material, and you find no long-
er difficulty in crediting the evidence
of your eyes. (Fig. 4.)

Look now again at the great preci-
pice I have spoken of on the windward
side of the Kohala mountain. Notice
next that this line of cliff is indented,
as you can easily see on the map.
Waves have the power of cutting off
points and projecting angles of land.
They do not form bays or recesses
like this. Now suppose the cliff the re-
sult of a determined by the giv
ing way of the foundation, and all is
clear. The may have been
caused immediately by internal vol-
canic force, perhaps by a fissure ad-
mitting water to the heated interior of
the mountain; it was made possible
after all by the peculiar form and
structure of the substratum--.

But look again at the remarkable val-
ley of Walplo, at the extreme east end

ribbed butrresed, seem of sifted over the of the gorge with walls
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nearly perpendicular, over which,
whenever it rains, scores of cascades
fling themselves, one perennial stream
plunging in a series of 'leaps nearly
two thousand feet, without having
worn ltseir.as yet any deep channel in
the rock. This gorge surely cannot be
the result of erosion. See how -- Its
course turns almost at a right angle,
so that its upper part is yearly par-
allel with, the coast, and directly across
the direction of the slope of the nun-tal-n.

Then look at that second vjiiley
at the west end of the preclpice'and see
how that one also turns near Its headat a right angle. Do you see what It
all means? We suppose that a block
or land has split off from the moun-
tain and been engulfed In the ocean; a
second block, it seems, spUt away, but
did not quite go the way ef the firsttan yoa Bad any other satJsfaetnrv
expteaatfoa of the facts? I do not
anew taat any has been hlthertn of
fered.

In thelighl of this iaetabilitv of the
foundation ef ta volcanic Island, look
agafa at the chasm which splits the
soamit ofHaleakala, forming the Keo-la- a

and Kaupo, gaps in its crater, aad
observe how It can be accounted 'for
by sappesiBg that the western half ot
themountain has slipped away, from a
yielding of Its underpinning. Then
stady the coast? Mae aad tad veriaca-tlo- a

of the theory lathe erideace yoe
will see that the eaast here has actaal-Jy-be- ea

submerged. The fact aaa'aeen
pointed oat; its sgalaeaace seems net
to aave Beea Teeegaixea.

moaataia ef west
MaaLs with its.stapeBdoaa eaaems, can
be explained, o deabt,' ia a simHar
way, aad sack expiaaatiea Ja the more
probably correct sisee thja mountain
WWK HateakaJajB more steep
uuaae averaga iara eos.

Seataera -- Hawaii .rarafeaaa'aararal

Hace & K, whh oaa fee my
exatelaed aaHi la tfc wwm arin Mt 0mm Uw toad tint
h aUyped dowa a aat fee smV-wrge- dv

OcoaakaaMy, m at, KlkkwVay,abIuJtft8eaf:iil. ,
Leek. ac atara at Molokal aad m

how perfectly Its ptqrioirail a.
cuiwrmes are aceeaat4 for ay a 9).
Iter catastrophe Ta atraigat Hae ef
letty cliffs, cuttlag off tally eae-tair- d
ot the moaataia, the cram ot Halaw.
rarallel with this prlmclpal ae ffault, aad havlag at It head, aa la tae
aaalagoas ease of lalple A'alfoy. a
high waterfall, are perfectly explained.
WTe bow uaderaaad, better that Be-
fore, the little dots ot tetaada at a lit-
tle distance, from the weclidtoa
coast the tips et mbmerged portlww
of the mountaia. Further, the little
rtceat volcano at the, foot ot the cliffs,
with Its extraordinary deep crater, Is
just what we might look for. The
catastrophe may have aeeaeaaeed,
peealaly, by the opeatag ot the Aware
through which iajte lava, was emitted,
but, agala, aad perhaps ore proba-
bly, the heat waka faaed the rocks te
fecai this lava may. have beea the
mechanical equlvaleat of the eaergy
represented la the dowa rash et thatmighty mass of rock. Notke that theocean just north ot Molokal is exceed--ing- ly

deep, as will bescea Tjv eeaault,-lu- g
the chart ia Dana's voik ca Ha-

waiian volcanoes.
lum now to Oiha, aaa see whether

we cannot now account satisfactorily
for its great inland precipice. Sap-po-se

the foundation oa the windwardsteeper side of the moaataia to have
given way, parting the mouatala near-
ly in the middle aad aUowlut tkn
northern half te slip dowa two thoaa--
sna xeet or so, aad cast over at thesame time seaward. We saosld have
some portions t.f the mass wholly sab-merg- ed,

while "that which remained
would exhibit just such ridges andpeaks as we actually find. Hur. mi.the catastrophe has beea accompanied
or followed by volcanic eruptioa, batonly on a sraall scale. Near the base
of-th- e precipice we find a score, per-
haps, of small cinder cones, evideatly
Quite recent At one point osly, so
far as I know, lava was emitted iaquantity sufficient to form a flow; That
was close to the pass called the pall,
at an, elevation of more thaa 1,W feet
above sea level. The lava was' im-
perfectly fused, and has flowed down
the face of the newly found precipice
at a point where it is not very steep,
forming a coulee perhaps half a mile
long, and fifteen or twenty feet deep.

.Motners will find ChambaPBn's
Cough remedy especially valuable? tor
croup and whooping cough. It will
give prompt relief and Is safe asd
.pleasant "We have sold it for years
and it has never failed to give the most
perfect satisfaction. G. W. Richards,
Duquesne, Pa. Sold by all druggists
and' dealers. Benson, Smith &. Co.,
agents for H. L

i w

What Is

v,

PURIFINE?
It Is the nw disinfectant which

ba3 superseded all other disinfect-
ants, being a scientific compound,
having no odor, yet possessing the
qualities of a powerful disinfectant.

--The automatic distributor should
be placd in etery house in Hono-
lulu where odors and germ's of dis-
ease exist. They art, placed free
of charge, taken care of and kept
working day and night for $1.00 V-p-

er

month It's an innovation, but
on scientific principles, and ap-
peals' ta everyone of comraoa sense.
The idea is ibis. The diBtribufpr
drops to drops a minute, day and
night. Foul odors are killed, yet
no disagr eable smell of carbol.c
acid or crude disinfectants takes
Its place. Tou don't know thai a
powerful disinfectant Is belag ee.l
If you Judge by the lack of edir.
Bat ' doing thp duty debig-'i- t
well. Can Wc show yoHjthe"id4al
Auiematic Dfetfifcatorr Oar" Mr.
Wasbbara'wUrcall. If ytWH'tele-- .
pbeaeto ' ?
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Sad Fate o? a Frefcdi Sailor of!

the Ada.

HEROES ASHORE FOR WATER.

ciooQr AiV lV-tiSf-

Vt-M- a far crSUe Tiiree Red
l2&ad-KUa- aa. Hco IVAe. Vl ta

?.
.

Saturday aftemoa&
received news, of the distress ef the
schooner Ada Iforderly the Henrietta)
bound for HBo, with her owner, T. W.
Rawlins, aboard.

After x rough voyage of e cays
iron this tore, Sarins: which the little
schooner vest through all sorts of
weather, she arrived off Eakalau on
Jane 11th. with all drinking water
case. Although the areather was still
tad. it wss realised that water must
Ve procured, exert though there was . V.U.UUIH..U- 1-.

In charter Tnmei-1.- , a no
A teat .

BUI t-- w, rrvrfi Ko2atsoLa ana a
Kt the name of Albonie.

asd ashore. Everything Treat well
until the boat got into Eaxaiau gatca.
rhen the boat swamped. All hands

made for shore, but Albonie un-

able to cake it. After battling in Tain
ne ssnx xro i sigiii. &u ? i i

was

was

in

J.

the for

was
was

more. by
in tlie met with

to get back to
on to i ry. TV.

heard
the was i opera,

. - nr. .tw-r-.- it of thelhiek and!
hasy She was to re--

The Kinaa had left. Hilo on
of Jane 11th. at 7:5 and

met the Cre miles to
northward of Lanphoehoe. Parser

and tooi
him water and other

The were very much
and Tery much to

back to Ec-otu- la. told a story of
: hardship, and the hancs

in been kept trom time
they left this port. Purser eciey

Captain
J. TY. Burt. TV. T. TV. Rawlins,
S. a horse and a dog. Every
cne was well

and oi:e

uas. was with and to
of the Ada.

that the iat- -

sc cews was to the
Eba had the Ada in tow and

was for HBo. The surriTors
the boat in had walk
ed to HCo to meet the

Too much be siren
Purser for his ce.

to needs of the

KAUAI SCHOOL XOTES.

of
at Eealia.

Vrtoc for ImproTEct Dts- -

of
A&ire- - by

Tt'snseic's; reea
as it afforded him

opportunity
Sf-.t- si with, judging

ocnsiseratioei:

if

mjmeiaKT is.
m, Mr.

UBMlK llllll a.

r hijacmViirr.

f
m

wrt:
.3rs

iti
W- - 3fL

"-- -

a. Tmtt a.

nt 5ere
w u

the jacss assigsed. -- C IkPriagle June. 1SS5. of these premises from the
tkoaght it ftseless Ma skH. vimhBt. Tiisiinn and$. W.-J- Terr eoaseat- -. alipeds that it was in fraud of

to steak extempore upoa. the his to a of the lease.
it la & manner ..t . ,.i .--

ey .ars. .xrs. ttittsca tela: m.rln.s rt?t- Kr. k 3rsent, and the of Mr.
was

thes alterations and amend-
ments the carried oat
and exceedingly interesting aad
instructive; after which the followisg
omeers were for the ensuing
year:

President. Jdh. Bosh. Kilauea; Jlrst
Vice-Preside- nt. Mrs. B.

SecoadYiee-PresideE- t, Mrs.
Has&maalu: Secretary and

Treasurer, H. 2. Kapax."
The meeting adjourned to again

at 1 p. m. same
ifth, 1SS-5- .

evening a teacher's
siren ax Xalumalu

Bruw. ?Bc!xL?!h "ffSf within rtpitt
accepted of the

Association and their
enyabfeeveaing enUvenedrCf, nn.rsMin.by vocal and icstrumeatal jiusic

Miss Prof, and Mrs.
B. Alexander Inspector-Gener- al

Henry'S. ToTrnsend. K. Rice. Jr.
d Mr. those pres

most bountiful was serr-- 1
ed the evening.

1L TROYATORE.

Hllo,
more

sent
been time,

House win with Mrs.
Montague-Tam- er and

of in cast.
mer rtll sir

The remaining three men made in
terribly

unable schoon- - p.ecomenal success.
xhey whose rich con-Tf- ee

steamer Hawaii started oat in(tr2tr0 been
seareh of but unable tiEj in will appear

weather. forced

morn-
ing

the

Beciiey Zcarded her aboard
ith the

men
fan-sh- ecl

granted get

said that
arorimg

Jcnnd the aboard;
Roberts,

dispatched the
reEef

Purser reports
eec

Kiinea
making of

disaster Eakalaa
schooner.

credit
Beckley

Ftn
ctsrfed Prccrani Esercfc5

bb-saa-

better

Priagte- -

scioofe

the

aas3x?

jamxmzmw'jt

rm..Jr- -

attempt nulstan.
"Wells ktautr nbintiff

subject rights renewal
handled Easterly

svessey,, fYknttfonsi

omitted.
With

proved

elected

Alexander.
Uhue;
Kelsejr,

Austin.
meet

place October 2ind.to

Friday sociable

by the members
friends.

which Hollenbeci.

Larcey

Annis

States
where

comic

They

the opera as part
for many years la the
by Mrs. Zelda

relief from
Pain Balm.

feel

de
nT- rfiriin- -

OF

the,

to

.. x ..v...-- . .. .
aay coatract of of

collation
during

using

or any contract
and coa-Tra- ct

and cenaln in
enforce

it.
offered

and
of to or

the
an contract

of to be
of the

the as fa

The of is
of the Roman in

has full over
SF the andi

Tm.

me

to the the suc-
cessor of of (de- -

A. v ,..rk .oY -. lam.....
passed of

favored

1st,

the anda j

A

II

.V.a'"".

or

to

is

is in

at
in of on

of ofof in the original
to

to
"t

to Mr. at
of !ft!u now fWvm ).. .. .. i. i ... tcoanecsen witntneav.e.pw M.inta&iie in to same
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It has at the and provided

opening at of the ap- -

be TroTaiore.
a number

Honolulu people

. p her
a exhausted condition. . Colonies, she

the J

er. Hilo tor Dimond.
here ser--

schooner, ecai

the

schooner

requisite,
supplies.

tne

following

H.

Beckley
the

immediate
the distressed.

Eesalar Xeeticz Teaefeers

"iMimr

T.

rendered selections.

at

in "Auncena. a

Seguin.

Chamberlain's
by
He

badly
could hardly IfIhadnott

Pain Balm has done great
good thankful for

along

cannot

Ka'vaiian

,archTenu,

VlERKA GCLSTAX F.
Bishop of Panspoli5. VA and

Weey.

Before JCDD, CJ-- , FSEAS

Wkitixg.

peifosrtinf wil a graiti f
Kr.t?riis:M:

OPDHOK THE
WKlTiXG.

and

That befbrfe

vrcdm. Gulstan
Olba,

ttm-nm- r

he

dtSdr
Brwe.

wmk

.4v; x,vt.4v;.- ...-- -
No. reaewal the

lS.Ar w LOU.;

orteinal lease for new
ltse was made, ifso. was such

sntScientlr definite
its terms equity can the
specific performance-o- f

evidence was conflicting
without considering the adntlssi-bUlt- y

evidence make
terms a written agreement,

whether within the
statute frauds allowed
proven the

f nd following most
for plaintiff:

Bishop Panopolls head
Catholic Church Ha-

waii, its prop- -
islands, the

essayed

o'doci,

crove.S.

renewed

whether

lease same. That
the Bishop OlbanHlwas Vv

sung

rise.

JJ.

UiC.ll-f- ct

that

that

The

oral vary

oral

the
Bishop Honolulu.

On June 1SS5, Rer. Father
Chas. Pourot (now lately deceased),
Kilo, Island Hatraii.
behalf Olba hisent with number exceedingly vrell successors

society

rolee

and--1

oce. made
lease

Oc May SO. Father Pouiot
wrote Yierra:

hereby certify that have promised
Joseph expirations

The rv.,.n- -
rfci lease

was rnaanea hmv.f twelve a2 years wishes

jj-- s,

TVebb.

Mr. Toixi-i- d.

Mntr n'wit th&Mtla.
settled that trill worth

performance the Opera the head Catholic Mission

United
land
Being

telephoned nep.
has

uiuluii.

United

that

deal

acting

proves of it.
--Eiio. SO, 1SST.

"CHARLES. POCZOT. C, Priest"
2. Yierra testified that he had a con- -

--eoncm." aiversation with the Bishop of Olba

kiUL- -i wh

the Bishop residence in Honolulu, in
1SSS, where he called to see
about this had a
written promise Father Charles
for renewal of the lease. He asked for
how long. said for twelve He
asked, --"What is the trouble, for is

States' quite a long time for to ran
yet?" said I intended to make
alterations in the place and if it was

I . -- .
Vr !- -. Pprrfrr nM wW!r re-- - ta- - couia gee me lease. e

siding at Monroe. Micl. was severely' w?ld ha,Vfi Preference of
w rtPr5it!s- -. t t- - Ieas aI expiration of lease

prompt

I

Srt

br

a

a
I

I

l
it I

a

held. I asked hoi- - much would I
to He said he would not
that letter was plainAt my would ache so

very

LCUCU3 ZZZ3OL.

bill,

May

said:
from

lease

haTe

Charback enough that I to what
worth at time- - of of lease..... TS-- V i. Iv "-- i- "c """p urn wtV fp-a- - l?-- rTtsr-K.rli.lT- .'s

of

of limit of price
to paid at that time.

- U ,i.ujuu ,n.auu iia aiiauji
yTyon.snitn co-age-

nts ui. tified: "Bishop I should have a re
aewal of lease at of

The Kinaa went to Laupshoehoe t. lie fceM U I Tri5h'sJ to haTO- -Jie X)U.t OiAQ down coast. EHa--i .nef Bishop hoTC mc!l r voali
met

that

asi

IB-I.- V-

Islands.

1SWL

J. ROPESX,

Emil

;j e t se
SCH2Je.EK

COURT,
BY

cones anneal

...

allegatioas

and

A

tn

on
tm nil. ji.aj aun fit

i

rtj

r- .1

was it was
expiration

"I .5..rftp. ""

J

ny the the
be not

ers.

VS.

Tfif

the the expiration

the uPreme rte

defeEdant,

repaired to pay when
the lease. He said that was a little

cheap, Is right I think
ought to pay. Think can affordr

I the Bishop was satis
factory. Xo other person was present

these conversations. The Bishop of
Olba died in February. 15S2." Yierra
farther testified that he never showed
this Pouzot document to one, not
even to either of Bishops. rea--
son was thEt he did not think it neces- -

4. Yierra testified as to orar"proru- -
l Is by Bishop of Panopolls. successor
to Bishop of Olba. on April 25. 1S93.
Bishop said Yierra should have renewal
of without question, a renewal for
twelve or-- nfteen years, to to

f exceed twice what was paying,.
per month.

Bishop of Panopolis testimony:
asked rae for the renewal of the

mission property in Hilo. I told him no,
I escnot von rpnoc-n- l nf th

xrFtr.TA (Kasail. June (v. ice reg-(t- te Orccit Judge, Fourth Circuit, re-- iezse n0w. Then he asked me if I
eiar eonreation of the Kauai ieacaers j fesing-- specttc performance ot an ai--; couig taTe it at e erpiraUoa 0f the
Association was held at LihueJnnejiseij contract. , old one. And" said I asked that
4th and 5th. Thtsre was a large The plaintiff was In occupation of cer- -

f tecaose I have been told by somebody
tesdarjce inchidins a camber of Tisit-Jtai- H premises in Hilo, Hawaii, as a ( jt Ejission will aot let me have it.
ors. ua tne 4ic - ikikc w. m? j,....i -- .w ....,.,. ,. L uita. mm yoa can nave it as weu as

take

I

that

to and successful j cgj- will tract agreed definite
owing with of mission same terms.

,j trr the Inspector-Gener- al more, offer. asv? so as
of Townsend. jd 31st, 1SS5. The jaa win b a--
was present and i , I nobody now! by

toot a prominent will be I

bill is and lease would be
was

"beneficial- - a
casfeal of

and of

were

J.

late

said

The

that

so expire where
and i less the

Court
annexation. I

ductal ahiErr and edoeaoonai contract pUlntiSr though, fria be worth
of teachers "preseaL. tne. epos. it now. He asked nu-t- o give
teachers were enabled to form a I ia 7; section the plaintiff resign two lease he

the zna ' Ueges as follows: row of lease if I consent to
to ieam cf ca mat- -. on J5, 1S7, the Brshcp a aew one. I no. he asked
ters educational and afrital importance by agent, Charles Pouiot, , improvements he will havei
io them- - agreed In writing to execute a new pat two years.

The neeting 2 Cilkd order at , te&se, which written agreement was And I said you msy be that
p.E- - Jur.e4tk: Fresidecr"Vr.J. necsdition precedent to Improvements the renewal of

to chair. Aftar the reading of had to he said real estate offer me same pries as
Of preriocs meeting J said lease, that at expiration of erra never told me that
cf the Coemitteesj Vlerra the same he had a primlse a new from

were sd sandry other reatfeeiwoald be reseved to him at a monthly fFatser Cbarks Ponzot I never saw
TT.C rrv H'H UUyi'- - - Jw ww.... . .- - ' ' ...... ..

v . - b

nssirt cbatewms. the juuimfaeets-yiS- ij the of June 1 XSSS.

tTingtfeeHtte-ineharetetriB5- j the expiration of this

.fnrfv whick w the Bishop
sxd ediatery forjCssccessorof Bishop of deceased).

the I
L T&CtoMlaEfsiocl(SVe so your

me fro9lrJ Ik tfce 15Jt of the plaiatifir
mm real jcaa-- . . tjv-,- - r.i-.- - n w

etlpBctsoCKfe.JfcT.aGe. hs.Te a

wsitE D.
L Hawaiian

J. B.
L f kott--

- ee& ag
. "Wise Aarota
gagjy

--- -

Jm. gtvtes..,.
'Beat Hrr

-

Kr-w-L

arf.
tie

ed
and.

absence

H.

D.

'

of

uphold

the
the

control
wiT

he

the

the
Bishop

the plaintiff.
1.

I
Yierra. the

dennitely the be

the

the

rrtjv

we

the
f business, and T

some
all,j ..

the

pay. tell, but
ti pay

,V- - JIJ
indication

& tor

woshoald reae
517

but. rent
you

told

at

any
the His

lease
pay

he 531

"Yi-
erra

rirp-

he you

worc
yoa

but left
hare form frtich

won tni the landwue

the
more Thzt

Ect.

sure you
you

the, pot others.
the the

thea for

w..

the

Krs.

5. Letter of Btehop of PasopoUs,
15, 12H, to

beg yoa exesse for
swerisg your letter of the 2lst of Octo--

persacaRy promises ter. said but told
Agest Yemiet that said lease, yoa yelf in Hilo? At tfcar time you

orator

E33Ertfees, bfll

obfects.

visnt

miem

......-Jtrs- -

program

vorable

1SST.

Bishop

years.

$25

Vierrar

ratiSed maaej whatl
wasted to give yoa a.

the Jesse. I refefed to it
yom asked me how msch I would charge
ior the' sew lease-- at the erptratloa
the oML As the price, told yo it
was impQibie to mestion aav, be--

sewaJofsyIeaeelf kewiedit" caase we had-tw- o years before us, gey- -
Bst dees sot set forth this rag also that yoa woaM hzTe the privi-wricfe- g.

&& w t2 H at the same price others
& the IStk setS9a: j wunM offs- - it I made this last re--
Tfcar Bfefco Gwistaa. is writing asdj mark heeaase yoa said somebody 'had

ec&My by himrr-- zsd throagh Wsj told yea that you wm sot have a re--i

iim,)ii sgreed ts give a sew lease. sewa from te at any mice. I repeat
The tiees sot the SBOwwhatltoM yoa lamwrttiBg

oral or writta, except as to keep ray word, cut more."
aSe&M tfce Ttit sectfom. Coaversatiea with FatherAl the plamii, rtlyisg aos tfese of the miss&B at HBos. Vlerra'

tallegfra. agreaeatE. says that sumy; ifexine told me' that
fsdaced ta as mace JS ccssideratioa of what the Bfefcop

t impiuycuamts at s large promised,, of the reaewal of
tare gf Asa rWtm that theyt kase. that pieceof igrd htwB niifeo--
wreiayart9rfsrBfaaceof saH MhsScn zzi Xzt'aaOo aad "Bar--
aeea"ts of reaewa ef kaee. Asd fcer, I ocgat to Jt to withoat
sfao riaima damages. citarge, zui that oaeht to arr iatx.

much. aat if I did not o th dol-
lar, the mission would kave pty
I agreeA.''

7. A second coaversatloa with Father
Maxle, Alerra's testimony "Father
Maxlrae told me gulag to IJo-uolu- lu

to see the Bishop off for Home,
and the luatter of your lea?e will be all
settled on then, and will bring the
lease with me for yoxi. told bin
wished he would do so. I asked him
hew he could make a lease down J

when-- was ot present. said. 't
don't e&& that, the lease wtU be raaiie j

here. IC is a understanding:
matter wm oe tatsea over wiiu

the Bishop. The lease Is the same as
the other except in price aa3 length of
time, which is twelve or fifteen years,"

Front this it appears that there are
seven promises, oral and written, made

different times 'during a long period
of years and varying in their terms:

First Father Pouiot, May 30, 1SS7,
at the expiration of original

lease to lease the same for twelve years
more If he (Vierral wishes to do It at
the rental of what the lands will be
worth, time, and provided .

head the Catholic Mission approves
of it. I

Second In JSSS. Bishop of Olba oral- -'

ly that Yierra will have the'
preference of the lease at the expiration!
of the lease, pay rent what It was i

worth at time of expiration of lease, s

Third In 1S91, Bishop of Olba orally
promises a renewal of lease and thinks
Yierra ought to pay $25. Thinks he can
afford it.

April 25. 1S93, Bishop of
Panopolls promises orally a renewal of
lease for twelve or fifteen years, not to
pay to exceed what Vlerra was
paying. (This according to Viernv's
testimony.) But Bishop says in
his testimony he refused a re-
newal, but told Yierra that he
have It as well as anybody else, pro-
vided he would offer the same price as
other people offer.

December 15, 1S94, letter of
Bishop of wherein he states
that he refused a prolongation of lease
and that Yierra asked how much he
would charge for a new lease. And he
told Yierra that it was impossible to
fix any. And that Yierra would have

privilege to take it at same
others would offer for It

Sixth Father Maxime in his first
conversation again makes a change
the alleged .contract whereby certain
people were to be disturbed by

In their subtenancy and were to
pay less rent.

Seventh Father Maxlme's second
conversation with Vlerra: The lease
is to be the same as the other except
in price and length of time, which is
twelve or fifteen years.

Is a well settled rule that courts of
equity will not specifically enforce
contract that is not certain its terms
or capable of being certain.

Parker v. Cartwright, 7 Haw., 593.

From the different promises or state
ments it will be easily seen that taking
the evidence favorable for the
plaintiff and considering both the oral
and written promises, there are least

elements or terms of the
alleged contract which are not certain
or definite.

First The term, which" appears to be
a renewal of the lease, that is, for
Its term of five years; a lease or a
renewal for twelve years; and a new
lease or renewal for twelve or fifteen

The rent In the original
lease;" "not to exceed twice the rental
then paid;" "at the rental of what the
lands will be the time; "to
pay what It was worth the time of ex
pirauon or lease; to pay 5i per
month;" "the same price as other peo
ple offer; that no was to be fixed
until expiratlqn of lease.

What can the as the pro-
visions of contract to be enforced?
If we select any of the provisions above
set we tannot say that that was
the one agreed on as part, of the alleged
contract A court of equity cannot
make a contract, nor can it a bill for
specific performance it and then
enforce it . .

The plaintiff has proven any con- -
L- - beta interesting one a written lease dated June else, provided offer j mutually on and

rft which largely the able assist-iisS- 5. for five years, a privilege Ice the. price that other! iand certain in its contracts
t- - rw-ew- for five years which vovie Then he me ! are not certain in themselves to

Schools. Henry who xay plaintiff Le charged for a renewal enable Court to arrive the clear
iT farrftatioa, Tery jor specific performance of an alleged Dj tie ise. said can tell result of what is meant all the terms

SiiLcry part in the de-- grreesiest for a renewal of the lease, what the lands worth in two contained in them, they will not be spe- -

lii.raiica of the Association. f The so constructed ccn-- years hon nctr, bee&cfe this will I "ncally enforced. It inequita
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facts, the case

tvt

his

never Intended or contemplated.
Boston Maine B, R. v. Babcock, 3

Cush, 22S.
Grace v. Denison, 114 Mass., 16.
PArker v. Cartwright, 7 Haw 5SS.
Condert t. Co'ndert, 43 N. J. Eq., IM.
Hopkins t. Gilraan, 22 Wist, 476.
IfeKlbbln r. Brown. 14 .. J. Eq., 13.1
Lynes v. Hayden, Adm'r, 119 Mass.,

452.
It ts claimed that the plaintiff has

made improvements on the property In r
part performance of the oral contract,
and that on that ground specific per-
formance should be decreed. It Is true
that part performance wilt under some

I circumstances take an oral contract out
of the statute of frauds. But for this
purpose there must be clear proof of the
contract itself and that the acta of part
performance were made is reliance up-
on and in parsaaace of the contract

Eyre t. Eyre, 13 X. J. Eq., 192.
This has not been done is this case.
There were many other-question- s ar-

gued by counsel at the hearing, relating
to want of coasfseratloB for the alleged
promises, agescy of the members of the
Roman Catholic Mi&skm at Hilo, notice
to Wery, the eo-d- ef eedast, of the alleg-
ed contract before he took the lease he
now holds of the premises Is question,
admissibility of evidence, variance be-
tween the allegations of the bill' and
the proofs, and other minor points,
all of which we de'set dccia-t- t necessa-
ry to disease. r

The appeal Is dismissed and the case
is remanded to ike Cireaft Coart.
Fourth Cfrcaft, for aaeh farther 'an
eeedioga as may he atwmanry.

G."F. Little for amiatiff.- - P. Vff-'- i
mass aad 7: X, WakefeM for eefead-- -

The sfe4aat Wery took a ka In j a dollar kae, ax he. wae asyisg toe Heaotata, May M, 1AM- -

V SOAP f.
The most Effective Skin

Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and
. Host Refreshing for Toilet

Bath and Nursery.
For Pimples, Blackheads

Red, Rough, Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands
Shapeless .Nails and
Painful Finger Ends,

For Irritations of the Scajp
. with Dry, Thin, and Falling

Hair it is wonderful.
8!gT,.,itJ.MaMel of mJl other rtla iad E?8!!?.!8!?0and doa&stlc Sold throughout th. world. BrtBa depot" 5

Edwrd t London. K. a Pottm Dcq.A2ra Cm. Cetu?.. 8oU Preprteton, B9.toa. U.S.A.

JOHN NOTT,

mkwkmH!wkEc5r?&sSLkkkkkkkkkkkkKto '--

inn it in ni i Hi m
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate Ware (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and oil JPlpes,
Water Closets and Urinals, Pubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lead Pipe and
PipePittlngs.

PLU3IBING, TIN, COPPER.

Dimond Block.

AND SHEET IRON
7S-- 79 Kins Street.

WORK.

Pa Guano and fertilizer Co,
& H. WILCOX. Pmitkit. T. MAY. Andltor.
J. F. 1ACKFELD, Yice-Pmltlc- it. E. SUHft. Secretary iti TrMMrw,.

P. 0. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 457.

ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR

Artificial -:-- Fertilizers,
ALSO CONITANTLY ON HAND,

Paoiffc Guano. Potash, SulDhaU of Ammonia
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fartliizar,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
IfftW itttlMM gtfM r aulytta f Mi y r Afrkiltiral Cfceatot.

ALL GOOD ARE GUARANTEH) W EViRY-- RsSPICT.
Far fartBar paitfcuiars appljr te

PACIFIC GDAKO AND FERTILIZER COMPAHYi
DK. W. AVERDAM, Managar.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
.1.1.

PBtTATS
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Friday. June 12.

Stmr James Make, PsiersoB. freea
K.raii pons.

Haw. I Manna Ala, Smith, from
Newcastle.

CTS: S. Adams. Watson, from Laha-is- a.

P. JL S 5. KJo fie Janeiro, Ward, from
China and Japan.

Saturday. June IS.

Stmr. jMokoIH, HUo, from Lshxlr-.a-.

afatekn! and LanaL
Stmr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, from

Kauai "pons.
Stmr. "Ug'-a- , HagltmcL from Kauai

ports.
Stmr Waialeale. Gregory, from Komi

and Kan.
Shut y Calway, from Oahu

parts.
Aa. schr Transit, Jorgensea, from

Sax Francisco.
Q. B. & S. N. Ahmore. Watson, from

PacaaiEand Astoria.
Scar'KlnaE. Clarke, Iron Usui and

HamC.
Sunday, June It

Scar tSssdine, Cameron, from A!nni
pons.

Soar lws&ai, Smythe from Hawaii
parts.

DEPARTURES.

.Friday, Jane 12.

Scar. "ST. 6. HaH, Slmerson, for
3si nt Hewag.

Scar Jexaes Makee, Peterson, fof
Haod parts.

Star Kinm. Thompson, for Gain
pans.

P. 22. S. S. Bio ae Janeiro. Ward, for
Sas xanttsca.

Saturday. June IS.
Suar iikeKke. Weir, for Hawaii

Pa& at 12 ra.
Av ship J-- B. Thomas, Lermond, for

.Monday. June 15.
Ql B. & S. X. Altmore, Watson, for

tie Orient.
Stmt- - KsaSa, Thompson, for Oahu

jons.
Ke Au noe, Thompson, lor

parts.
ac iSeioHi. HHo. for ilolckai and.

PASSSKGERS,

Arrivals.

Faa Kaeai. per stmr James Makee.
Jteae H S. B. Hendry. W. T. Schmidt.
Teoas Cummins. Win. Eassie, and 4

From S- -' Franciscc. per bktne S. XJj
Casde. June 11 John Biley.

Pram San Francisco, per bk S. C Al
Sen. Jsne U Hugo A. FiAer. Hugo iL
Fisher, A. W. vaa Tolkenberg, Mr. and
ilrs. Jchn Sherman.

Fram fM-- - and Japan, per P. iL S.
S. Ble de Janeiro, June 12 R.'Emmott
Large, and 17 through passengers.

From Maui and ilotokai, per stmr
ieke)if. June IS ilr. Berry, and 5 on
deck.

From g'. per stmr Ke Au Eou,
Jeae IS E. P. Baldwin. Dr. Anderson,
He. Banning. Mrs. Osley, iliss Von
Hek. and 23 on deck.

pvy Vr; yr Jnr,P
JS Prof. H. Schauinsland, il Schlem-me-c;

wife and children. Miss Bompke,
Br. J. FrietSander. H. Sn)TTr?T and 11

n deck.
Fram Masi and EawaiL per stmr

tz- - June IS Volcano: C H. Brown,
JSss L. Heme, Miss a Small, Hd C.
Hume, Miss M. Kennedy, Edgar Dur- -
w. Mrs. A. M. Thomas, Mrs. J. T.
Lewis. L. Turner. Mrs. S. Pulsen, L.
Winklemsn. A. Dempster, R. A. Ly-t-- t.

Jr, W. W. Goodale, G. K. Wilder,
J. Benton. J. M. Monsarrat, Miss C
Woods. Miss J H. Woods, Miss Lucy
Woods, Miss M. a Paulding, Miss G.
Gamett. W. H. Cornwea, Chang Kim,
KokL and 10S on deck.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine, June
54 L. A. Thurston. Bro. Bertram, C
A. Doyle, J. K. Josepa, H. Vierra, T.
Jackson. J. Leacingham, J. XeO. F.
Gienn. Ah Mi. Loo Joe, J. K. Hanunar
G. W. Smith. D Mack, and 54 on deck.

Departures.
ForSan Francisco, per P. M. S. S. B3o

e Jaaetro Uruce w annganc True, .

C Dart. K. J. Trans!, F. M. Swanzy.
Per Maai and Hawaii, t steamer

W. G. EaH. June 12 Mr. and Mrs.
AsS aad boy. George Boss. J. Leary.
Ee. Leicester Holme, wife 2nd Taiet.
Mr. OWing. W. K. Waiamac and wife.
aad Mrs. CresweH. H. J. Ahu, L.

G. W. Waiau, J. Leacinsnam,
Mrs. Leddecke. E. Hanaberg, J. F.
Brawn. J. Fettes. F. Suva. Ako, Geo.
BotSck. Miss Esther Kauhane. E. Lax--
arss. Laa xong, Kauhane, W. F. W3
son; Mrs. Dacota. CL D. Chase, W. T.
Homer, A. T. Peters. L. Chong. C F
Hecner and 57 on deck.

IMPOBTS.

From China and Japan, per O. &, O.
S. S. Coptic, June S 23S ioas Japanese
and Chinese general merchandise.

From Newcastle, per Haw. bk Manas
Ala, June 12 Ifca tees coal aadl case
p3ta consigned to WDfi- - &. Co.

Frtat Port Biakeley, p& sckr Spo
kane, jnne S SmfiH ft rosgk lber,
2T7.43S ft reeee hAer aad SM.M9
sljayQes. cosseted to w3er &. Co.

BOSX.
FATX AOSwa, KbmL Jw 22, JJSC,
totieweoCE.P.Fare.asaa.

JSO6KAX-i-K .SmMi. Jwe 3,3. te wMe at Freak Geateaa, a

DESX
GOOAX--3a Je ,
3K 3r. a

SBJfURCLAKrSSil T3I&
fm1 ahe Friaarr Omm,

tSVHE'VBvE 9C MMltiBMii Grftfvt. mhat I, fiwnimi five brnm

OfmiKs aa Fata .Mrifitane Ylbiij
WM. Pi MfrMu 1W

Lwecax xsmTtezmmT3emmK Dm k--

LOCAL BREUT1KS.

The Peru is hourly expected from
San Frandsco.

Gardner "Wilder, the neit Mayor of
Kilo, fcas had his bands full of busi
ness since bis arrival on Use KInau
last Saturday. ,

Josenh Marsden. Comrateaoser ofi
. . l... j.m tVj ntn frt fc

sir weeks' tour of Hawaii Ee will
leave the steamer at Kawaehae and
walk around the Island.

The urogram of events fa tie Fourth
of July races, given under the auspices
of the Maui Bscaj Association, has
been asade oua. There wUl be ten
events and entries wfll close Jnne 35&l

Before leaving Houolulhfor the coast
Brace Waring made she statement that
he had disposed of his forty-acr- e tract!
of land near HUo to Ed Tows of the
Star and Charier Deskey. It is to be
divided into house lots.

W. G. Irwin, for Kapicdaai Park As-

sociation, is havinc a number of seats.
made to accommodate Use persons at-

tending the haod concerts at Use rcrk
on Sunday. It is not expected that all
the benches trill be finished in time
for tomorrow, but by next Sunday they ;

trill all be completed. A subscription j

list is temg circulate! to provjce tunes
for a band stand to be erected at AIs-k- ee

Island.

TJME TABLE
I

lifsaiiinii
1S96

S. S. Kinau,
CLAHKE. Commander. I

s

Will leaTe Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m, t

touching at Iatalna. ilaalaea Bay and
ilakena the same day; ilahukona, Ka--'

vaihae and Laupahoehoe the follotring ,

day, amvms in Hilo the same after-
noon. !

LEAVES HOXOLGLTT--

Friday . .... June

Will call at pohoiki. Puna, on trips
marked.

Returning, win leave HUo at ,

o'clock a. el, touching at Lapauhoehoe
Mahukone and Kawaihae same day;'
Mnker.a, Maalaea Bay and Lahaiua the
fcllowingday, arriving at Honolulu the

5

afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays, i

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday June 2

WIU can at Pohoiki, Puna. ,on the i

second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of safl-- j

ins from HUo to Honolulu. t

!.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via HUo. A good carriage road the en--

'tire distance. ;

Round-tri- p Tickets, covering .aU ex--j
pauses. $50.

S, S. Claudine ,
,

- CAMERON. Ccmmander, j
j

WiU leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5j
o'clock p. m, touching at Kahului, Ha--
na, Hamoa and Kipahulu, ManL Be--1
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday'
mornings.

Will can at Xuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

o freight wH be received aftw 4 p.
m. on day of cBitiyg

This cosspsny reserTes the right toi
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of Its stealers WITHOUT ?

XOTICE, and it wfll not be respoasCale
for any consequences arising therefrom. J

Consignees must be at the ladig to '
receive their freight. This company f ft
win not hold itself responsible far
freight after It has been landed.

Hlkl trf' vr.At Af4 AW MmtrVll0WWA. a(.VUICU VdLAJ a4, UWiXU Ci
risk.

This company wDl not be rasponsi-- ;
He for money or valuables of passes-- 1

gers unless placed in the care of purs- -'

ers. . '.

Paseengers are reouested to purchase i

tickets before embarking. Those fail--,
ing to co so wul be subject to an addi
tional charge of twenty-Sv- e per cent.

C L. TGHT, Preadtnt-S- .
B. BOSS. Secretary.

Capt J. A. King, Port Superinteadent
Honolulu. H. L. Jan. J, 1SS.

NOTICE
!

Is hereby given that L Ciop Tin (Ch.)
of Kaaaa. Diserict; of Kawa&aa. irlrnd
of W;Jr3.5 TT-?-- ri TeZaos bold a
agent, treasurer and aaaaager, collect
and jay eut, sign an ocse&ts aadj
cratt4B, leases and upoa aH thiEgs
and prejerty of the firm Base ef See
SMng Wai Co.

I .awke- - a protes. -- rpin-it sack sale
pabUskei Sa. the EawaiiaB aewsjeper
Kaeie,aetedMayl5,A.D. 1SK. Be--
tw-ewe-a Cfeop Cfcoy, Has Took, Asee
aad Ham Mas e WaSaa, Ietead
af yimnf. T'lfind- -. sider
tie fern aaate of See Siiag UTal Ca,
to Qaaag Wife Oa & Co., of Eo&ateta,

et Oahx. mortgagee laisads to
the saeczgage far Boa-Ba- r-

L KiBdeal asd IsteresL
I fartherBiore say th&tlheM. aace

H.A.JD. ISO, bU teaay.
be Bavtees aad reyreseatatires af tieSeeSUBgWafCa.

Aad tke See SJsg Wai Co. teaay i
iadohtod to me. Last Dfcwmhrt; X8K,
was ISXCLS. with 2 s4 exeM.
Tfce wkaie gam tames w UiJHM.

AaAI'aifio say that Caaaf ba asd
Qaaa; TTai On & Co. haTe m right

t make a sale aaa. satiee,
briagisg tMay before the

CHOPTBf,
SaeaelTBiCa.

Xawaftaa,
Ua--lt

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUKE 10, l&ft. SEMI-WEEKL-

Art Goods.

The demand for cokes feotfi
water and oil is the suest In-

dication cf a refined fcasfceasaoox
the ladies of the Isleac. We
an in a position to safety the

A full supply ef cokes,
brushes, cite, varnish ajJ can-
vas ahx-av-s en hc- -

Picture teaiin, satisfactory
pictwre naming, is due targelv
to the taste csptaved .the
selection ef mail&ngs that
will hanaocire with the pic
ture. e have ua Uste an J
mouldings. Let us give you a
sussestkKV tv

King Bros.,
HOTEI. STREET.

s

Zffl&J&frtr J

! S -- st!w.
s s y

- r d f

P3
iasKm&r!' -- i

HiHOVt3 BT

USfiaTJHTSSlBEJUXece V.
Uj OLLVUia,n.U.V y

HOLLISTER S COMPAMY,

Acats tor the Islands.
473

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., LD.

JEUplasmde, Oor. Fort sjad i'm sta.

HOLLISTER & CX).r
Affsnts.

HlackleldMo.
Are just in receipt of large isspcxia- -

irions bj thrir iron barfcs "Paul
and --'J.C. P2u?er"

from Surope and by a nsc- -
ber of vtsseis from

America, consuting
of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Ssch as Prists. Ginghxm. GoUons,

Sheetircs, Denims, Tickings. Et-gatt-

Drills Votguiso Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawus,

A. FIXE SELECTION OF

Pace !in?p 7flnhwwr Vin
wlvJO UUUUOj ZiClTUTlOi UlUj

. tx tee iattst sttt.es.
splendid line of Fiaanels. Black and

CoJored Merinos and Cashmeres,
Satins. Velvets Plushes,

Crapes. Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
X JXXL A350rE5T.

2esia5, S'eere Linirg. Scfl" linen, Italian
Goth, Moleskins. Mestons, Serge, ,

Kaanngims, Esc

OIoOilMg, Uitaear, Stalls,
Kaakets. Quilts. TowdSf Table Covers,

Napkiss. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery. Hats. Umbrellas. Bags end

Carpets, Ribbons. Laces and
Emteoiaeries.Cctlerv. Per-

fumery. Soaps, Iftc.

A Large Yariety of Saddles,
Yteaa aad Iron Garden Furniture,

BechsteJB & SeSer Pianos. Itoe
Bedstead- -. Etc.. Etc

American asd European Groceries, Liq-
uors. Beers asd Mineral Waters,

OSs aad Pamts. Caustic
Sod,-- Sagar. like aad

Caieegn.
Sa3 Trae aad Wraaag Twae, Wrap- -

p-a-
g Pa?- -, rrk. KSter-pre-ss

Cloth. Bocaas elates. Sqaare
"aad Arch Firebricks.

, Laarieatias Grease
SbeHTmr. Sheet Lead, Flam Galvamaed

IroB (bestaad Sd best), Gafnntred
OjmwEsledljoa. Steel K89

( aad"aa7arod
Bate. BaM-c- a aad

EaSiaad Sled Beeyera.
Karket Barireta Desaija. b aad Corks.

Alaa, HawaSaa Saaar aad. Bice; GaMaa
Gate. Jarnaoml. Spezry'a.

BBjBiMraaefiaar. aa

fit Sk m He iftf Lfcl Tn. mtti
M Xjmt Meat fr '.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

,

SUMMONS,

IK THK OlsTRlCT; GOURT OF H.Y- -

"'w.'K. H. KKVKRlLIi, IVpnly Ctlec-toretlVx- w,

vs. JCRS.J. O. DOMINIS.
u

To the itrkl ot the llaxmiUa Islands,
Lhi deputy, oraav paKwwan in Utedia- -
UVt OL nasun, iwaauw ivau.ii, icnTuc;;;

Yoa are herebv'oimmaHUwl to summon
Mrs. J. O. Domuus itskecaa befouailis
this dbtrscu to appear before , at wy
office ia Ha.nalci, apoa the 4tk iy of
June, 1SW U8 otlock . u.. there to
arwr uato W K. H. lleverill. Deputy

Assessors Taxes in nd for the Fourth
TAXattoa Divfeion ti the Hawaiian Islands,
tn a plea hema the rJaiutiff dtclares and
savs:

That said defendant Mrs. J. O. Ooaiiafs
UHKfully indebted to this plaintiff, in his
o&cial oattadiv aforesaid. In the sum of
one bundled and twenty coia tor uim
assessed prainst the person and nropertr
of said defendant, ou the books of the As--
$esor of Taxes (or tae uislr.ct of ttanalei.
Inland of Kauai for tlje year 1S aadde-fc&daa- t,

though thereunto requested, has
thus far faded and neglected, and still doth
neglect and recuse to pay tht same, or any
part or portion thereof; where'ore, plain-
tiff asfcs for judgemeataS'dnstsaid defend-
ant for said sum of one hunored and

itwentir dollars, together with ten per cent.
in auuuroa iceiru.AA uyian p:uviuru,oxiu
frr costs of Court.

Xo:;fy the said Mrs. J. O. Dominis that
oi n default to attend at the place, dav
and hour above mentioned, iadement wiln

rendered acit ner ex parte oy default.
Gjvea under uv hand tbi- 2d day ot

June, 1S&1
J. V. LOTA.

- District Magistral? of Hanalei
I hby ceiUfy Ui following to be a

true and attested copy of the summons in
--aid cause, and tnat said Uourt ordered
ccbttcatioa of theanie, and continued the
said cause until tbeTUi dav of June.-lSA- i.

J.VT. LOTA,
District Magistrate of Hanalei. -

nefrata

IX THE DISTRICT CODRT OF HA-aale- t.

W. E.U.DEVERILL, Deputv Collec-
tor of Taxes. X DOE, unknown.

SUMMONS.

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands,
bis Deputy, or any po.iceman in the
district ot Hasalei. island of Kauai,
greeting:

Yoa are hereby commanded to summon
John Doe, whoe real name is to the plain-
tiff cnKnowu. if he can be found in this dis-
trict, to appear before rue, at ny office in
Hanalei, upon the tth day of June, IM5, at
10 o'dit a. m.. there to answer unto W.
E. H.Devenll. Deputy Assessor o! Taxes
in and for the Fourth Taxation Division of
the Hawaiian islands, in a plea wherein
the plaintiff declares and says:

That said defendant is the owner of the
following descnted real estate, and all and
every part and parcel of the impovemenls
on said land, to wit:

One house lot situated between residence
of the minister at Hanalei and the Wana
premises, together with one old house
(number of lot unknown). Lot known as
the Awana's, now deceased. And that
said defendant is lawfully indebted to this
piaint-ff-. m his official capacity aforesaid,
in the sum ot one dollar, for taxes assessed
jgaiast the said propertyof said defendant,
on the books of the assessor of taxes for the
district of Hanalei. island of Kauai, for the
year IKS. and defendant, though thereunto I

plaintiff

proeecttiufs

reauesteu. fas"n. aaanecieaindaoui wUe. Ange,ine l. granddaughternegect to pay th ;sarae. or , Tbomts L. Xewton. deceased, and W.any.thef; wherefore, aks i Vincent, her husband; Valine Undrr-forjudga-- ent

agamst said defendant for, wood, eranddaucbter of Thomas New--(ha cTvt nf tTtet i?nllr mvtTi&p 7rh ton
per cent addition thereto, as by law j
provided, and for costs of court.

Xolify the sa:d John Doe that upon de- -l

faaUT to attend the place, day
and hoar above mentioned, jedgment will
be rendered again! him ex parte by default.

Given under mv hand this 3d dav of
Jcne.lS&i

J. W. LOTA
District Magistrate of Hanalei.

I hereby certify the following to be a
true and attested copy of the summons ;n
said cause, and that said Court ordered
publication of the same, and continued the
said cause until the 27th da f of J une, ISJtS.

J. W. LOTA.
District ilagistrate of Hanalei.

1T&3-3- U

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit of the Hawaiian Llands. In
Probate.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
HOSG WA and LEE CHIN. Minors.

On reading and filing the petition of S
Ah Mi, the guardian ot Mong Wa and Lee
Chin, minors, praying for tn order to
mortgage property belonging to his said
wards, and setting forth certain legal
reaso- -s why such property should be mort
gaged:

ltisfaerebvorder: tbai t ndy. the 3-- d

day oTJuiy. A. D IS&5. 10 o'clo-f-e a. m.
at Chambers in the Court Houe at Hono-
lulu be and the same hereby is appointed
as the tiroe and place for hearing said
petition, and that all persons interested
may thn"and there appearand show cause,
if any they have, why toe same should not
be granted.

Dated. Honolulu. June 2nd, 1385.
Bv the Court.

J. A. THOMPSON.
1765 3ta Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Hawaiian Isfaads.

WILHELHTNA YOG EL ts. HAN5'
BRODER ASTON YOGEL.

THE REPUBLIC AF HAWAII:
To the Marshal of Iter Hawaiian Islands,

or his deputy, greeting: Yea are com-
manded to summon Hans Broder Anton
Yogd. defendant in case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twestvdays after service
hertof, to be and. appear before the said
Circuit Coort at the May term thereof, to
fee holdea at Hoooluls, Island of Oaha. on
Mosdav the 4th day ol Mar next, at ten
o'clock ju x. to show cause why the claim
of Wilhelmina Vogel. piaiati? should not
be awareed to her parssani to the tenor of
beraaaexed petition.

Ana f have yoa then there this wn: wild
fnH return of yoer proceeding thereon.

Wtcaess Hon. A. W. Carter, First
Jadge of the Circuit. Court of

(L. 5. the --First Circuit at Honolnls,
Oaaa, this 13th day of May,
vm.
(Sign) GEORGE LUCAS.

Clerk.
I certirV the foragoise to be a trae copy

of the ohgiaal sum In said cause, aad
that said Court ordered paaUcatioB of the

me aad i uwliiimnrf et aaa cause sata
the sext Aagaft term of this Coart

P. D. XBLLEIT.JZ.,Cler.
HoBotehx. Job lat. lSBK

1764 Sta

TS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
first Cgcak, HawaBaa Jriaada. '

LOUISA MARION TODD w. ALFRED
ADRIAN TODD; separation.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII;
To the Manfeal of the HawaBaa Islands.

er ta acpaty. toeetmgi job are'eow- -
ta saaHBoa AXmn JMrua 2da.taeagefce ahaH ale written a--

witfeio taairs days' after terriee
hereof, to be aad avaear before the said
& Coartatthe-Ma- y tern taafeof.-t- a

be BaMaa atVeaoiata. Waad of Oaaa. aa
LMeaday. tkefc day of Mayaext, at taa
anaoacjL.jK.aa aaaar eaate why ue ciatax

1

of Lottisa --Marion Todd, should
not be awarded to her pursuant to tfee
temr rffetr annexed petitUm..

And have th then Hmto ihts writ with
mil return ot your thereon.

ViucenC
ofplaintiff

L.

in

at

at

Witaew Hoa. Alfred W. Catter,
rirss j trace w uie uirwti v.XHirt

tUS.) ot the Krst Circuit it Heao--
laln. Oakn.'tUts llth dv of
i'ebruary. 1886.

(Siga) HENRY SMITH.
Otetk.

I eertifr the fonwoltur tn Kn trait Mur
of the orfenalsoMtHOfts ia said cause, and
that said Court ordered publoattof Vt the
sameaadcoaUuuaBceof said cause until
the next August term at this Court.

. QEOROB LUCA!?, Clerk.
Hosolulu. J une 1st, 16. '

1T64 ta1

IN THB CIRCUIT COlIkT. Ak THK
rirst ureaii, Hawauaa fJBiJi. 1.1LIA
kBAWEAMAHiTS. DAVID KEkWXa-MAH- I.

Libel for Divorce.
THE BEPUBLIC OF HAWAII.-- To

the Marshal of the Hawaiian Mauds or hisDeputy, greeting r '
You are commanded to summon David

Keaveamahi.residingin Yokohama, Japnn,
defendant, incase he shall tile written an-
swer wnhin twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appeir before the said JSrcuit
Court at the May Term thereof, to. bo
ho!un at Honolulu. Island of Oahir.toa
MOXDAY. the 4th day of May next, at 10
o'clock um., t show cause why the claim

f Lilia K&tweamtihi. plaintiff, should not
be awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition, and have you then
there this writ with fullretum of jourpro-ceedinR- S

thereon.
Witness, Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First

Judge of. the Circuit Court of the
l.s.1 First Circuit at Honolulu. Oahu.

Hawaiian Islands, this 13th dav of
April. 1S95.

HENRY SMITH. Clerk.
1 certify the foreeoim? to be Inm mnv

of the oricinal summons in sad cause, and
that aid Court ordered nublication of tha
vanie and ocntinuance of said cause until
the next August Term of ihw Court, v

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

Honolulu, May 13, 1S96. TT59.61W

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Inlands. JAMES
L.SEWTOX,and GEORGE H.NEWTON,
Plaintiffs, vs. FRANK C. BLAIR et al..
Defendants. Action for Quieting of Title
in Real Property situate in the Hawaiian
Islauds.

THE REPUBLIC OP HAWAII. To
the Marshal of the Hawiian Islands or his
Deputy.

(JaxETnto: Yu are hereby commanded
to summon Frank 0. Blair, grandson of
Kary Emmons, deceased, and Florence S.
Slair, his wife; George B.Blair, grandson
of Mary Emmons, deceased, and Emily E.
Blair, his wife; William Q. Blair, grand-
son of Mary Eronion. deceased, and
Hattie V. Blair, his wile; Henrietta Blair,
naughter of Mary Emu.ons. deceased;
Susan H.Stearns, granddaughter ot Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. H. Stearns, her
husband; Elizabeth K. Uosmer. grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased,
Alice M. Hubbard, granddaughter of Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. Hubbard, her
husband; Florence L. Matterson, grind-daugh- ter

of Mary Emmons, deceased! and
J.J. Matterson. her. husba'.d; JaneOaie.
daughter of Mary Emmons, oeceasea, and
J. X. Cast, her husband; Mary C. Martell,
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased ;
n-nr- fcpnnc. grandsoa of I nomas U.
jfewton deceased, and oyou apnng. bis

luii, ueceaseu. aiiu j. o. uouuvoou, ner
hnbaud Davis, busband of Frances
DaTl3 a granddanhfer of Thomas L
vPIfn both deceased, and Ida Weaver.
a great granddaughter ot Thomas L New-
ton, deceased, and Weaver, her hus-
band ; Helen GUTard. a granddaughter "ot
Thomas L. News on, deceased, and E. M
G Sard, her hnshaud; George W. Forbes,
son of Lvdia F. Furbes. deceased, and

'Juliette Forbes, his wife; R. Melancihon
Forbea. son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased,
and Maggie Forbes, his wife ; James Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, "and
Ellen Forces, his wife;" Emory Forbes, son
of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased ; New-
man! husband of LydiaNewnian.deceasedi
a daughter of Lydia t". Forbes, deceased;
.Frank Newton, grandson of John Newton,
deceased tnd Frances Newton, his wife;
Asahel Newton, grandson o John Newton.
neceased, and Mary Newton, his wife; Al-
bert Newton, grandson of John Newton, de-
ceased, and EilaNewton bis wife; Merritt
itewion. granason pi jonn Aewton. and
Sadie Newton, his wife; George Newton,
grandson vf John Newton, deceased;
Donbieday, busbar d ot Anna M. Double-da- y

deceased, a granddaughter of John
Newton deceased; William a. UouWeday
agreai-grandson- nf John Newton. deceased;
Alice Newton, a of

(John Newton, deceased; Jacksoa. hus
band of Jackson, a ter

of John Newton, deceased; Richard
Eugene Jackson, a of
John, Newton, deceased; Iran'-e- s Mary
Harris, a daughter of John Newton, de-

ceased, and A. Harris, ber husband; John
H. Newton, a of John Newton, de-

ceased; Elizabeth Crandall, daughter of
John Newton, deceased, and 1. Crandall.
her husband; Lydia Jane Harris, daughter
ot John Newton, deceased; William P.
Newton, so . of John' Newton, deceased,
and Kraily Newton, his wrfe. Defendants,
in case they shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear befo-- e the said Circuit Co&rt at
the AUGUsT TERM, thereof, to be holden
at Honolulu. Is and of Oahu. Hawaiian
Islands, on MONDAY, the third-da- y of
August next, at 10 o'clock i., to show
cause why the claim of James Tj. Newtou
and George H. Newton, plaintiffs, should
not be awarded to them pursuant to Jhe
tenor cl their annexed peutios. And have
yoa then there this- - wnt with full return ef
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness, Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court- - of the

fzs. First Circuit at Honolulu. Oahu.
HawaSan Islands, this fourth, day of
April, vm.

HENRY BMITH. Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true,
full aad faithfal copy of the original,
whiefa is en Sie ia ay office, in said

Hawaiian Islands.
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.'174-3- ai

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue ef aa execatioa tesad
agaiftst Jin. J. O. Dealnls, BHder'g-mem- t

givea July 19, im, ta laTBT.ef
T. T-S- Yaxley, Asaeeeef of Taxafa,
Fourth. DivtateB, H. L, for the aaai ef
fl23, irttl. IB far cemt added, tor '4a-Haae-Bt

taxes,' I will sell at Bwbttc

aacttoB, at the ofee of W. K. H. Dsrar-H- L

Deputy AJuoaaoc asd Colleetor of
Taxes, EaaaleL KanaL' oa the ftbroay
ef Jaly, l. D. lJat; ioon, ooe-ba- K

af the life"latereet of the said JfroC'J. O,.

Hernials la aad ta the 'Ahapaak
'maleas said aaooBt, ioaac

wHoC'aH' ctarges aBa'carseMef'are to
"" 'me freviovaty paid. ,?r - ' T. KAKJWM- -

Peaaty feerMT of HaaaleC WMiil
HaaaleL Kaaal, Jgae.4,.JJg;" t

lTW-l- t: "V v r j.

Mortffajraa's Notlaa of intantlan
to Foraelosa and of Sale.

X0TI0K IS HIRKHY .OiriW TBAT
bv Tirttte of a bowat of mUa rnntofaini u
OMtstn moftMM, dated the M hy afDeeewber; a.D im, made f5H0P
OllOY, HAK YORK, A8S aid ii
JJA? o' Wallaa. Island ot Kaaat,

Sf.c10,11 " Cowptay t QnaM
Hah Or aad'Compaar, of Hoaotater-we- din the oc of the Raxfeirar afTeyances.in Liber 45, Mlkw 3W, r
36S. the said Qnonr Wah 0a and CaMa7
mattaMteas, intend to foreelosa s.M Sort-aag-e

foraereachot the oaadiO&M ia saMwartgaga aoatained. td wit, taa aaa-M- y

went ot both Driaolu! and biwn JbX :

due. . rf
Notice is also harrby aiven that a aadsingular the leases Id said

taiaed aad desetlbMi will h Knr.tVnT?
ik Amnion ai ise auction Moaats at JaaiesF. Morgan, on Queen street. In said HaaaWa. onATUKDAY, them dayof JaaAD. lvW, at 12 o'clock noon of M

daSSbedTTte? "" ra0rgf9KC k Am
First Lease from taa astaie of B PBishop to See Sing Wai A Co., dated lMaNoTMaber, m and reeorded iaSgify ,of .Conveyances, Liber 1N.
tecond Lease rrtvm ho

,
n.i... 5"i.

BishoD to See Shii W.I r-- j " ..S.'

310, for fifteen years; (area. about 19

-- Jhird.I7Le'e.,(rom. Carl IsenWrgtoSee
w1 Co.. date,i 3rd NovembeVtSw, for titteen rears: are, u oi:ino --'

nd recorded U Hawaiian Registry ofLiber 140, pge 3a5
Fourth-Le- ase from Carl Isenberg to Seebhing Wai Co., dated 3rd November,1882, recorded in Hawaiian BegiUrr ci

Conveyances, in Liber 140. psg 382, forhfteea years; arear 14 04-1- acres.
Filth All other leaner holnncMno. ..M

See Shing Wal dt Co. of premises at Wailua.
bixth All oxen, horses, fowls, animals,

tools, implements, hoases, structures, iat- -,

iiiuicuituH, uj uoora. store nouses, anaall thjt rica now growing on thv above-nam- ed

leased land, together with all andevery other species or description of pro-
perty pertaining .to their (the said mart-g-cor- s)

rice plantation at said Wailua.Island of h.aui.
QUONG WAH & CO.,

Terms: Cash; deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars apply to
Cause Ktx,

jVt iReut for Mortgagees:
Dated Honolaln, May 12, 1886. . td
The above sale is postponed bv consent

until June SOtb. 1866. '

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention ta
Foreclose and of Sale.

IK ACCORDANCE WITH THK PRO-visio-

of that certain mortgage made brJ03KPH ABA (k) and KAH.vE AEi.hli
wife, to HENRY WATER HO bSE, dated
August 4, 1893. recorded in the Register
office, Oahu, in Liber U5, pp-- 92 and 93,
notice is hereby given that said mortgagee
iuttnds to foreclose the same for conditioa
broken, to wit, the nt of both
principal and interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that, aftar the
expiration of thiee weeks f urn this date,
the property covered by said mortgage
will be advertised tor sale and will be sold
at public auction at the auclion rooms of
Jas. F. Morgan, HonoIulu.ton MONDAY,
July 6. 1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

For farther particulars apply to
HENRY WATERHOUSE,

Mortgagee, i
or to J. A. MAGOON,

Merchant street. Honolulu.
Dat-- d Honolulu, June 12..1SGG.

The property to be sold.ls as follows: All
that piece of land situated at Waikahaluln.
said Honolulu, and described as follows:

Commencing- - at the north corner of this
lot at stone wall at road and runniug by
the magnetic meridian ot th-'- s point S. i5.'3
E. 11 feet .to rock marked with a cross'; S.
14.00 E. 103 9 feet across kula landr S. 48 S9
K. 137.5 feet along Kuauna to corner of
fence; B. 33.15 W. &i feet along fenoe along
WaterhouseN. 42.30 W. 24.5 feet along
WaterhoHse; N. 6T15 W. 143 feet along
Waterhouse; N. 58.30 W. 106 5 feet along
Waterhouse tj roid: N.'4L20E. 138Jfeet
alone road and wall to initial Doint. Area,
59-l- acie, beinz a portion of the land
described, m Koyafl'atent No. Uil.Xi. U. A.
1736. t 17b7-4t- a

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

1IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PBO- -
vislons of that certain mortgage! made by
HAKUOLE and Sf AHIAIMOICU. his
wife, to A. J. CARTWRIOHT, Trustee
Holt Estate, dated June 9, 1886, 'recorded
in the Register office, Oahu, in Liber 93, on"
pages 411 and 415, which mortgage was
duly assigned to J. A. .Magoon by assign-
ment dated January 30, 1883, duly recorded;
notice is hereby given that the assignee of
said mortgnge intends to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to wit, the non-paym-

of both principal and interest when'
due.

Notice is likewise given that, after the
expiration of-- three weeks from this date,
pirt of 'the property covered by said mort-
gage will be advertised for sale and will be
sold at public auction at the auction rooms
of James KV Morgan, Honolnisroit MONuji, Juty u,. ism, at Xi o'tHoet noon ot
that day.

For further particulnra apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Assignee of said mortgage.
Dated Honolulu, June 12, 1863.

v
The property to be sold1 is as follows: '

All those premises situated at liamama.
Manoa, more partieularlydeseribd ia R. F.
nil, U.XJ.A. um, to Maiaiblt coataiaiBg
an area ot S6-1- 00 acres. inn-Ala- ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

We the undersigned, haying been ap-
pointed administrators ot the estate ef
Philip Joaquin, late of Lahaiaa, Matfi,
deceased, by order of. the Hoa. J. W.
Kalua, CircHit 'Judge of the Seeoad
Circuit, hereby Hotify all perseas fc&V-l- ag

claims against said estate to pre-se- at

the same, with Touehers daly ,

authenticated to theta, la lithalM, '

Maul, within sfic jaoBths' from date
hereof, or such elaUas will be ferever
barred. All persons Indebted to said
eetate'are also notified asd directed to
pay such debts to the AaattaJetratew
oaly. --, . r

FATHER ANDREW aad KAArHTJB,
Administrators of the Betaie of Phln

J&asaia. "

uiaagaa,. ,.
"

HOTiO Td CfflITOi ',

1 i -- . - a. --r.
, AH onoaa aarlBf; aWaw agataal
estate of A. C. MeCartaey.
will arMOBttte aaata fartawiOt te
at mr hUtrn: Mareaaat street, aaat aW
Paatoatea, ia JleaoSala, praiarir Tfjtff

tl ?JW !
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